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•KLTtt.

VOLUME XLIV.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 26, 1800.

L. I). CARVER,^
mORMET AMD COUNSELOR AT LAW.

TWO OOKOTIIYN.

-A.T-

(%)itunorc{ii1, KfpiUy and Prolmto fniulnciifi
Kollfitod.

lUUilSIinliWM

WATKItVILLK

Du. A. J01.Y,
'veterinary surgeon,
(IrailuBtfl fmm Mval Unlri'rally of
Minitroiil, Hfpvrlary of tlio Montreal
Voti'rlnaryMoilloai ,\iM»fHdaU«m. offiro niul Volerhmrv iMiurmm'y. lumii
WntorvUlo, Mo.
• mioohonm: {tA.Al.to II a.m., ainl .1 I’.M.tnO
n. M. I’. O Box TWP. NiRbt nttoii'lonro. N.H. l>r.
(Inly will atloiiil all nortH of iliKonKon Itofnlllng
Ifowji, (Jattio, l>o{nt, olo., cir.
Iji

IN DUNN BLOCK
-YOU WILL KIND THK LAROKST STOCK OK

A. E.BESSEY,M.D.. Ladies', Gents' & Children's
Undershirts and Drawers,

lli'Hideiicn, 28 Klin stroot. Oflioo, 8-1
Main 8tr(*i*t, over Mias S. L. HlaisilolPs
Millinery store.
IIoiirH—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30
nitd 7 to 8 i*.M.
n2tf

IN THIS STATE.

(J. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.

Wo only ask yon to oxainino our (jloods
OFFICE—110 .Main Slr«*nt.
and compare Prices and if we don’t give
ICIlinranil I’nre Nitroim Oxide Oa* AdIIIIII tilered for the Kxlnwllon of Teeth
yon Better Goods in tliis line for Less
GEO.K. BOUTELLE, Money tlian you can Imy elsewhere we will
A.'r'X'<>MP<lCY
---- AND---haul down our flag.
OOUIVMKJI-rOW A'r
Sii<*r(‘Aftnr to (I. S. I*ALMKIt,

Tirimic Hank Itiilldiiig,

Wnlervllle.

F. A. WALDRON,
Oikisi'k.MOllot* **t:

Motxl

—AND—

.A.k£OI>«.

2rt HOIISK-LOTS FOK SALK.

, Phcenlx Block, Watervllle, Maine.

E. P, HOLMES, D. M. 0.
New llloek.

Main Ht.

Dentistry in all its Branches.
pHIoo

llonrH-8 a.m. 12.30ii.m.; LOOM
CoiiHtiltiitIcni—graliH.
Ihwldem-e-No.a Turk Slieet.

Men's Outside Shirts from 38 cents to $2.
See our Jersey Knit Woolen Shirts for Fall and
Winter, at $ 1 .OO and 1.25Another case of Men’s Camel's Hair Hose, at
25 cents a pair.
Ladies’ Medium Weight Undervests, long
sleeves, ribbed, silk trimmed, pearl buttons,
etc., etc., 30 cents each. You will say they
are worth 50 cts. the minute you see them.

SPAULDING &KENMIS0N,

Great bargains in Crash, Ticks, Shirtings,
both cotton and woole'n, Table Damasks,
CelliiiK lAeforiiHiig a Spoelally.
Craliiiim. lOilmmiiiiiiiK. i'nix-r HiuittluK, eir.
'J. V. Sl’AlH.IHNii.
W. F. KKNNISiiN.
' Wr-*! 'JVmi.lii .Slroel, in-xl Ui Cwiig. CUiireh.
Towels, etc, Ladies’ and Children’s Hose,
I >37
A number of
M. D. Johnson, Dentist, from .5 to .50 cents a itair.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
Also a
Oniee ill Harrell Hloek, No. (51 Main St. extra good bargains just received.
‘H'licii lloiii'H frinn H to 12 & from 1 Ui G.
great
variety
of
Dress
Goods
from
10
to 45
f^nre Nitrous Oxule and Kthcr vonstantly
on hand.
cents per yard. Welnn^e better ones from
A. B. TOWNSEND, M. D. 70 cents to $1.25 if you want. In Itibbons
Ih'Hldeiice, Winter Street,
we beat the world. Cojne and see ns and
nillee, Corner of Main and Teiiiple StnietM
Olllee honnt. H to » a. in., 2 to 4 nnd tVi’B p. lu.
M^e will do you good.

House Painters and Glaziers.

M. S. GOODRICH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

> L. A. PRESBY.

R. W. DUNN.

Kivsnlenee, (lilman houso. Silver stra'et;
in K. I.. 'Fhayer Hloek.
Olliee
hoiir.s, 1 to 3 ami 7 to H P. M. 'ri'lejilione
L'oimeeled.

LIVERY, HACK AND BDARDING

I. E. GETCHELL,

ELMWOOD HOTKI. ami KILVKK 8TIIKKT.

Oniee

I'ti.mwiioii
STAB1*ES.

Engineer and Land 'Surveyor,

GKO, .IKWKLL, I^kop'k.
HAOKS FOK FUNKUAL.S, WKDDINOS,
OKI-’Il K KIltNK I..TIlA\eU lll.orK,
I'AUTIKS, KTC.
AIho Bargen for Largo i'artlna.
Tlio Prnpriutor’H |HirMitml utlmition given to
Will !m* In the eily every 'I'luirHilny. Onlom may
Ikj Hoiit by lliill’s N. \ iwHiiilM)ro Exprewi at H.au Ixittiiig uml Bouraling llonu‘fl. Onlurfi lufl at tlie
Stablu or Hotul Ottiuu. Oltlcn cuiiuocUmI by Tulo
A..M uiitf 4 .to P.M.
pboiin.
.lUf
"*■'
A. K. Puriuton.
Horace Ptirinlun.

HORACE PURINTON A CO.,

CONTRACTORS
&
Maniiractiirern of Kriek.

It Ik a fart tbnl, in tbix rlimatf alinoxt I'vt-rviMHiy biiH ime for a gooil mid reliable eoiigli
rcnM‘d> MHiie tiiiu-, and It ix terv iriie, tliat nni
.•!> nil-'

out of ten xeciire tlie xafext and beHt eougb reiueit> alien lbe> are in med, and Iberetnre llie
rongb in xonie I'uxex iu'eninex elironle and emiUll.lll.t
I..II lu
.1.1. ......U.... ......M.. O't...
I. ..wldee
I.t__
xniiipttoii
IxHiefonxi-qnence.
Tlie ...........
renied\
ebeekx Ibe eongit xiMjiicxt, nin> md be tiie Ik-xI

AND
fl.alc»l, iint Kiirely the reniedj ubieli oieuiiKex
and Iieiilti tin’
Ibe iiiriiii.rite*',
iiieniliraiie, ^•llnng
eiirti til
..ij.i
mgli by
removing the l•f^n^ll■ la tbo proper one
and

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

WOMEN

rilUHTKKa—Ilouboii Fnulor, C. 0. Corninb, Kulh’l
Moailor, (loo. W. lioynoblM, C. K. Matliowa, II. K.
Tuck, F. A. Hiidth.

and eliildren xboiild xeek Ibat r4>nied> nliieb liiix
been found !•> cx|MTienee to do tlds ulfeeiualy,
Hiid do it nilli-

Brlok and Htomi work ii «iHHiially. Yiirdn at WaterviUe, Wiiinlow and AucnnUi. Simcial faeilitiuH
Duposita of one dollar ami npwarda, not uxrflU4l
. for nhlppiiiR Brick by rail.
P. V. luldruHA, WuterviUu, Mu.
Iy41l Ing two ihouRaud doIiarH In all, roeeiviHl ami put leaving bebind a condition
on inluruat at the coiiimonueinuiit of uiudi month.

OUT
OF

NEW DEPARTURE!

not withdrawn are athluif Ui doiiuaiU, and iiitoroat henitb nbieb lx far from good
la thna oom|ioumhMl twice a year.

Finest Photograph Rooms on the River!

ty*
Building;

to one tbix will lie the enjie n itb l be nxn of cough
xyrupH Htiiinvl ulih npiMex. ami dangerous
driigx Cure your

COUGH

iroR isivrvis.

HILL,

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable
KA8T TKMPLK ST., WATKKVILLB,
Keopx IfnrauM ami Carriages to let for all purtioaei,
(JikmI lieniiw. ajtreat variety of slyllHh carriages,
and reiumiianle prir.uM.
3ltf

Ibereforo with Syrup Pix I.lipiida Compomid, ax
clean, nice nml nbolextiine ax boiiey and ax xaic
Hx unytbing can Iki.
Several dealrabln reaidniicca In dilferent pnrta
It reiiiovin the eanxe of the enugb, and xrctirex
of th« city; 100 houae Iota. fariiiH, nml aulmrbun the lH*xt of biHiiix—giHMl bvah(i. V4)H can Imy it
reaidencua, Beal entato Hold or Icaaed on com- of dcalent everynbere for .'K centx. Our greeti
iiiiaaiou, and Idans on murtgagoa aeeured by
amt yeliow Heal ix a giiaranli'e of genuinenexx.

I.. U. OAUVK1C,
Tlcoido Bunk Block, Watorviiln, Mo
4Rtf

Paliiling and llepnlring of every duaorlption
till...................
done in ibo
lawt laMwiblu nmuiiur, at......................
Hatlafaetory
prleua. New abniwi, with iitcu-ruiining inachtiiury,

Cor- Gold and Summer Streets.
New and H»e»nd-hiutil Oarrlase* for sale.

o(;(3AsioN

Auburn Drug and Chemical Co.,
AllIUIUN, MA1\K

ELY’S

Alonzo Davies^
CARRIAGE MAKER,

FI
AtilFDO
rLUfftHv

lO

ORIcm) in Haviiiga Bank
Bank n|ion
daily from 9 a, tn. to
2 to 4' p. m.
* 12.30
........ p. m., and
nd ^

HaUuxlay Kvouinga, 4..*U) to n.:io.
Juiil rulltted and rnrnipbed with every thiiig new,
U. DRUMMOND,Treoa.
Cornu anil Mue ns, exainiiiu onrwnrk and get unr Waterville, October,K.
1888.
BUf
pricon. Notbing but Hret-elaxH work will be ttluwud tu leave uur rooiiitt.
H. 8. VOHK & HON, 15 Main 8t., Waterville.

C. A.

Catarrh

CREAM BALM<
f'lpHitRpfl the
Niifliil Piisstigcs,

LOCAL OR TRAVELING.
to Bell our Nursery Sbick. Salary, Kx|H‘na4>a ami
Steady Kniployment guamntecd.

C1IA8IS lIROTilKRH COMPANY.
Itovheater. N. Y.

^Orderixlby

MRS. F. W. HASKELL,
32 Kim Street*
AKOiit fur lliirr'g OrrMiliousee.

Allays
and]
liitlaiiimatioii*
IleulH the Sores.
Kestores the
Senses of Taste
liiid SiiieH.

TRY THE CURE.

-Fever

A piirltelc ix apiilieiliiiU) cacli mwdril atid ix agreeuble. Brice An
[iriigglxtx; by n
gltxured.tUlcu. F.I.V HHO'l'llKIIM, 68 Warren
St.. New York.
Iy2l

BOSlMgSfl

HOW’S
7
YOUR
IiIVER?

BHAW*8 BUStVRSS tlOLISOE, PortUnd, Me.
^ Opci^the OTtiro ye^ id the mjy one la^Ncw Eng.
land whirh lui iti 'nienry and PniLiicc In separate
apjrtnieuU, ceiuliwU a I.ailieii* Department and refuact
to atxcpt paynieiu in aidvanca. Send for Catalogue.
r. L. SHAW, Principal.

Tin anid Iron.

Jlnd the question U well put, for when the Hver li
deranged, you suffer sU the mleurlex imaginable:
hesdacUe, naiuies, coitxti|NttIun, depreulon, ex
bsusUoii, Slid feel tIriHl of Ufo geiuirully.

1 have o|Hoied a Hliop on West Teiuple 8t.
where I woiihl lie pluiuMat tu make ountrauU for

But whet Joy you feel when nature, aidisl hy Ibe
proper medicine* tttkoe s frtwh start, tite clrcitin

^rijw wooiriujoi

Save the Pennies, and the
tion grows slrungvr, your apitoilte Is keen, and
Dollars will save themselves! yon take pleasure in eaerclslng.
rump. Purnareaud Htove Work a H|ieelalty.

Call and aoo niy Hgurne before tratling elae
where.

F. C. AMES.

I T. W. SCRIBNER,
FMffrmttt

HOW?

Hiiy M. A. Packiird
The riffht reiiutlp is “I.. F«" AftcootTs .l/<«/4
ShocH. wlib'lh nru
made of tho veyy hoKt iiiatorlubs iiimio) else, a acientlflc eonibiiutlion of UotnI puH/yiat/
enn buy.
Ingredients* acting at once on tlie stomach, liver
Kvery pair Is guurauteod to lit uad and circulation, giving you a new lease of life,
wo*»r.
make no mietake In using the old reliable
They are f l|ien|>CHt, bccauHC they
* L. r.** SS ceuta; sB dealers.
Will Outwear any other Shoos.

Paper Hanger and Decorator.

Wc not only chlio our Klioi'S uro tlio
l)(‘Mt, but wiirniiit tbl•lll to tm

llouee and Hbop, Templa Court.

JkBSOLUTELY THE BEST.
OENTLEMEN'O SHOES

BKMT OP WOKKHBN KMFLOYKD.

«4.00, Ht.99, «2.50, *2.00,

Work promptly done and
Matlefkcilou Cluaraataed.

lualat on tamvlug the original M. A. PACKARD
a a 41.^8 Shuea. See our atamp on boUDin. Sunt,

4Ttf

isr'ir."',PACKARD a CXI.* Illirocktoa, Maaa.
dpt of pi

JOHN
WARE,
nR4LKK IN

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

NO. 17.

MARK
«m4T

rOUR MONEY REFUNOEO
if ItfaMstobrnciit y<m
when uMdsCiictiy ae
direchHl on the nislde
wrapper. Try it.
rreparedby tlie
Norway HedicMS Co.,
Norway, Ha. '
eOLUIlV ALt bKALeHS

Tbe Best for Olilldren*

GALLERT, AgH. We have used “Krowii'a luatjuit Roller'
for our baby with wonderful reaulta and
”
we ooiisider this the tu'it niudieine now in
iiae fur children aa it in »u rapid iu iU ac
' loeludibg Vaiuphhfli tion aud pleasant to the taste.
Mr. aud Mra. R. C. SUMMKit.
-IKf
* at Um
of' all
Kiada,
NaUOAoa.
South Faria, lie.

mum

iiiiiitib

more favored gnrdiiiors. Klise, l>oio|^ a it? 'Po stay at home to make the money, lienrcd at the reeniitiiig ofllee. M. Hons- I POST OKPIC'R DKPAKTMKNT, DKAD
A large iirojKirtion of tho jwickage.s sent
dutiful ehild, endeavored togive her mind while iny pupa must go ami flght for them. set came, calm, pale, digniiied.
j
l.r.TTFR OKFiPK.
1 tlu* Dead lK*tfer Office arc nddre-ciml
tn tlui task in haiUl; but, though sho)ove<l Hut, mamma, when Uoliert comes again,
“I am M. Housset,” hi* said, simply. I
W^SHiyoTO.N. D.<\, .Sept. I. 18'in.
to foreign eountries.
lapa dearly, and would not for anything will you ask him how much mnuoy one have reeeiied this paiier;” nml again the
I Over six million pieeoH of mail matter
hi atidiltion to lieing sealed or closed
lave uiihsed Liking him the biin||i of must have for tins?”
ibH'iiiMeiil (hat l''liKe had brought was laid j are sent annually to the Dead iKiltor (Ifagainst inspection and deficient in |>ostagc,
flowers every mnrniiig, yet—must tm con“'I'hat will I, my daughter. Hut how upon llu* desk.
' floe hy reason of iiicorts'et, Illegible, orde- many of tliein contain articles that are
• •'
Taftsigh shall we gel it, when papa iias no mon*
fesH it?—she gave a luilf-regretfa.
“.\li! you an* <>oiiserip(ed.”
fli'ient address, itisonieieiit iNistagi*, inse iiiimaihilile through the |>ost lieeause of
A dovriike maid with hnm diMiiiirr,
that she eoiild not—as so many
pupils? For I think it must need a gr<‘at
M HouHS(*t Isiwed.
Hnirath her honnrt‘H Hliady brim,
cure inelosiug, whend.y matter mailed
maidens could—cull flowers as we|
went
deal.”
The ofllrer let Ins glaiieo n*st u|Km Iho IiceomeH separated from tlu* euveloiM* or customs mguIatiouM and ootiditions of the
Who ipiirl aita within the |>nw.
ciuiutries to which they aro addresseil, or
some brave lad in a smart ninformn ofjlliiie.
And (.'mvidy mida the aervirr Ihroiigli,
nity <
flgun* Wfore him, uolitig all the details of
And joiim in every hyinii.
.She was bdt a child, our pretty Klii and to avail themselves of Kolx'rt's knowledge. agi*, of n'flueiueut, of lui'lnueholy, of wrapjier, or the failure to Ik* called for or exceed tlu* limit of size and weight.
delivered to the |tersou n(Mres.sefl. This
In mailing packages nddrcHseil to for
she tIuMight a oluld’a thoughts, iit a lUd's Money grew very soaree indeeil in the |M»verly. 'PI.... he said:
The flwrrtcHt timid that conhl Im> foiiiul
is a daily average of over twenty thousand eign countries, care should lie taken to as
pure, sweet way.
Houssnt hoiiHeiiold. Madam's lino pnllets
“Hut you an* exempt ”
From (htha to tlir Hay of Fiuid^',
pieces.
certain
whether they are prohibiteil from
.So these two gentle Ones took the flowers Umk the pln(*o of hntelier's meat, nml were
A llowrr. the IovcHchI that Hprtnga,
li was a iierceptihle moment iK'foni M.
Of tliese tho greater portion either are trausiuiH.sioii to the country of deslitiatioii,
A aainl. an angel without wingHin to pupa, who thanked them with'tho served s|>nriiigly, with that delieale Hmisset r(*aH7.4*d the full nu'iiuiiig of tin*
not
called
for
at
the
post
ofllee
to
which
Tlmt'a Dorothy on Snmliiy.
grace and eonrtliimss that he liestnwed coonomy known only to the French house woni.
Then tlie melaiieholy visage they are directed, or, iu case of fret'-de- or cun only Ik* forwarded when tho post
age in fully prepaid at foreign letter rates
every iueidont of their lives.
If it wife.
'
brightened.
A little maid in hremthlem Imate,
livery ofllccs, the addri'ssees eaiiiiot lie
had not lM*en the natural habit of the man,
As the days sli|)|>ed I»y KUso kept hnsily
1 he onicer unfolded (he dooumout and found, uotwitliHtnndiiig overy known -5 cents |Mir half niiiico.
Willi glowing oheekK and (angled hair.
Only Immiu fld(* trade samples are traiisM. Honsset would still have pnnetilimisly thinking, and tliiuking very hard for so wnile nipidly aeross its face.
Who rarea np and down tho atroet.
means is 'resortod U> 011 the |>nrt of the miHailil
issililo at reduced rates of iKistage.
And with her Hkipping, tripping feet,
olmerved these trifles.
Fate had exiled young a head. .She xueiit mueh time in
“Flense to sign this, M. nouss«*(.*' It |Htstnl (•flii'iats to effoot d»*livery.
la here and there and everywhere.
IVrsouH desiring to mail uiattor other
Ihetu from the iutimato etjiupanioiijil^p of tho garden, anil l(Mik(*<l at the flowi'rs very was a d«‘elaniliou of his age.
Matter sent to the Dead ladter Oniee, tlian letters to foreign oouiitrios should
their eipials* hut they slid
loiild at leflst have thouglitfully indeed. Ami liimlly slii* sahl
A aniu'v maid, with cap aakew
As lie lieiit towanl the table to write, ho ^Olicll cannot lie delivemi to the |H*rsoii
from him all that it was iu his jiower to to inainiim:
IJiMin hurriiiiipled, yellow enrU,
onugbl the mlor of flowi'rs. There they addressed, is mqiiirt'd to Iki o|>ened in its consult their |Kislmnsters, wlui, lieing pro
vided with llu* {MMtal laws and regulations,
\Vilh twinkling foot and chattering totigii
liestow. Hut, niast his jiowers were nar
“Why may 1 not make some nosegays, wen*- a great ImiwI of them--siioli aa grow
And hreexy akirlN uhont lierawntift
rowing down to a |Miiufully small onm}iass. snob AS wo put by papa's plate in the in Mndnmc's gnnleii. 'I'lio old iniisie- treatment for the purpose of r<‘turn to the an* enabled Li give |)n>p«*r inBirmation
In Nwift ecalAtic whirU.
sender,
and
if
the
name
and
address
oP
reM(M*cUng eonditinns, etc., etc., of mailing
For a time he had lieou the fa.shion. If morning, and go down aud si'lt them at maMter’s faen grew very tomler. The
tho sender lie not shown or eaiiiiot Iki as to fort'ign countries.
Tho merriest mnid Hint over xhockod
he had nllowcd it, soointy would have the ooriicr of tho market?”
garden- -he had thought perhaps he should
All valualdo matter to bo sent by mail
Tlichervb’O slavc8*i)f Mrs. (Inindy!
made him its jiet—this strange old music“What, mu/The.' then stand among the tmt SCO it any ztoro. Hut now h« slwuld eerluiued from tho couteuts, aud it con
A bird, n spark of dawning light,
iimMcr. Hnt he had kept them at their markel-wumeu to soil the flowers! Indeed, go \wvek to it, nml Madame and Klisfi tains no valiinble itioloeuru, it must be should be regislured. It will thus receive
A romp, a rogue, a uileli, a Nprit4<,
destroyed.
such
protcetum us it is not always |MMsil>)o
dlHtanee,
these
ranaille
employers
of
his,
no, and thou shalt not.”
would still bring the no.segays to him
That's Dorothy on .Monday.
iK-'tters o|M*iied uml found toeotitaiu any to give to mutter scut iu the onlinary
aud now, wlieu graver tliiugs were coining
—8t. Xiobelax,
“What! not let me do it tt> g«it tlii every morning.
inetosiire
of
oiivimis
value
are
entert'd
up
nmils.
Monuy should lx) sent hy money
into their lives, lu* was dropping into ob money that we must have for papa?”
“Do you caro for flowers, M. Honssol?” on proper records, and, of Hiieh, tliosi* wliicli
order or regiK(en*d letter, f
iFrom Bidlord’x Mngnxinc.]
livion. It would not have lieeii so bad,
“'rnily, we must do what we can for
“Ahl the flowersl yes, so very miieli; do nut diH4*Ioso siifliainiit itiformntiou to
Froprictors of hotels should omit the
THE MUSIC-MASTER’S SUB perliapK, but when the war came, domiuHt- that. Hut thy pretty faeti must not Im* and Madame has them in the litth* gnnicn, enable tbeiii to Iw rcturiu'd aro lilcd, siili- n*lurn re(|uest from envelopes siippli.K)
ing every iiilerest, taking its iilaco iu the shown there, KUsi*.”
such as these.”
STITUTE.
ject to reclamation upon pnqier application gratuitously t<> their guests; aud guests
talk of every liouHeliold, M. Housset had
“Fio, iiiatnma; 'tls not a jiretty face, ami
The hiisiiiess was fluishod now, nml tin* and identiflention.
using uiiV(*fo|>es furnished hy hotels, should
held Htraiigely aloof.
A pretty pupil you must not flatter me sti. Hut then* niusie-muster was turning to go.
'I'he
laBters wbieli contain no incloiBin* of be careful to (b'signute what dis|Kisnl
will Iki none whom 1 know, aud I will oflieer ki'pt with him to tlio door.
'I'Id* beautiful valley of the Miami was would aiy:
obvious
value
am
not
recorded.
should Ih» made of letters sent by them iu
“'J'lierc has lieen a call for volunteers, kei'p niy veil down close.”
^ “Itis a siul tiling, this war, M. Hmisst't.
liDwiiiff foitli the Dfonii.st* of letuniing
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was
sent
/rom
this
eaiiso of those horrid gibis and flriims and
Academy to the tiiugiiiflceut groves of the either iirinted or written, should Ini phiceil
lifes, that leave 110 time iior muuey for hair, and Miulame bending iivor llu*m ollicc, miss; in wimt way can I serve yon?" .Sequoia gigaiiten iiluiig these rivers, which •i|Nin the up|>er left-hand corner of the may Iki the true cause uf iU decline, the
IhiHi, they r<*iul the strange d<M*ument he answered.
spirit of uoiileiitment which oiiee {irevniled
tho iKilito aet'oiiiplishments.”
‘
Iblessly
destroyed.
Oii «iivelo|Ki or wrap|H>r of all matter mailed. among thu farmers no longer exists.
woni fur woni, with such interjoetions as
“M. Monsset is my papa. Sir, and wo— are now iKniig ml'
'I'liis will secure its iininHliate return to
“Hi,
bit, iimmiiia, what lieart thiiik^outhu
can come only from ardent woni(*n M}Hiak- iny inimiim and I—uannoi l(*l him go to the tlie 'I'lile river are to be fuuiul tlie largest the sender from the mailing office fur cor- Whether the old eonditions of tiappiueaA
demoiselles can have iu their lessons, iu the
ing against that which they feel to Ik*
war. And they told us, if we would bring MiiinlKT of big trees to Iki found anywhere n'ction if impniperly aihfressed, insiifli- and {iroHpority which once made agrioultireMime practiet*, re|)caDul again and
inoiistruns wnuig,
the inoney, someone would go in his place. ill the Slate. A very large portion of this cieiitly paid, or otherwjsu defective; thus lure ail inviting pursuit will ever return,
again, when tlieir dear ones are going
“Is it that they'want tlu*e,4uy liiishiBid, Will yon sec, please, sir, if 1 tiavu liroiigbl marvelous timlKir has 1h‘(*ii piircliosed by afftirdiiig^ opportunity to comply with the is a prohleiii wiiich is yet to be solved, and
awav to this awful war?”
private {Hirties, who are now cutting down
it is a ({uestiun whioli may well awaken
“^Tis nut that alone, though, daughter; to tight for them that will nut tight for enough?'' and Klise fliiltciingly laid the the trees ns fast lu |HiMsible.
'I'liere are |KMttul regulations and requireinenls, and serious uoncerii.
lliemselvcs?” cried Madame.
purse upon the table.
place the matter in proper condition to en
yet I siioiild nut U'll this to thee.
They
hundreds
of
these
uiunurchs
of.
Ihn
forest
'“Oil! my dear |Mipa; hut you eaimut go
'I'lie brawn and the brain of this nation
'I'lie kindly face of the young oflicur retitle it to uli the privileges of the iimils,
ask him- -thy papa—to tench them how to
among thow* rough |>eople, and leave us inained grave and courieuns, lint a lurking 26 and 30 feet 111 diumeter which have and is eH|Mtcially nsefnl in the cose of have come uhiefly from the rural districts.
sing thcHC songs that all the iH*uple have
lK>en cut down and only a siiiul) portion of
here alone,” said ffllse.
'I’he
bone and sinew uf the country b nut
of
mirth
was
in
his
gray
eyes.
gba'»
paek'iges
ami
other
matter
inailHble
at
less
iu their nuiuths Ihese days. Hut that, you
“Aud it is not thy country, or ihy war,
“Hut why cannot you let yoiit* papa go the liitiilKir ill them utilized; the rest has than letter rale of |KMtag(*, which is re derived, as a rule, from the great cities.
know, lie will nut do.
And so, 1 think,
bicii left to rot on the ground.
M> Hoiissot, that thou should'st lie callcil with us?” he asked.
The
most illustrious names in Aiiioriean
they make excuses—and tliiis papa has 110
Frofessur Kiseu saw the stniiip of a tree stricted to curtain eunditions and reipiire- history are associated with thu farui.
tu defend it.'
“Mamma and 1 wouhl liav<* no one at
inenls os to weight, size, nmiiner of 111more pupils.”
11 ar the Tide river, 'rultiro county, that
“Jt is a piiiiishment to me, pajKi, for all, then, sir,” was the eoufldiiig answer.
Wasliiugtoii,
JelTerson, Webster, Clay,
cloHiire, etc.
“Aud if 1 were one of them, ulil inamiiia,
thinking of the music, and the soldiers,
“And do you not think our country hiui just been felled. It was alNMit 'h'l feet
iK'tters and all other matter mailed, so Lincoln, Grant, and a host of other great
hut I would sing.”
ill
diameter
and
the
height
was
nut
less
and fur wishing----- ”
needs him as much as you?”
marked with tU» uamc and address of the men who aided iu shupiiig the destiuiea of
'file girl HiopiMid, laiigUliig aud omi“No, no, little one, thou hast no blame,'
“Ah, sir, hut my papa says it is not his tbiiii 250 feet. 'I'he iimn who eiit the tree sender, that should fiiil to he eulleit fur or the republic came from tne country. 'I'be
fused at her own eariiesliiess, as well as at
It was calciitatod
said papa, laying his hand teiulerly ir|Mm coiiiilry; so it is not just Ihal he should Ik* down sold it for 400.
delivered
to the person addressed, and up iiatiuii cannot view with indifference the
luanitiia'H astoiiishmout, as she pized wonthat from the top of the tree 00,000shakes
s danghtor's head. “And now be ealtu made to fight fur it.*'
Influeiices which may iiiquiir the souroe
deriugly at the sparkling eyes uiid vehe Ids danglitoi
would be made. A ^mrt of tho trunk has on wliluh full letter rate of mtstage has from which its most sturdy population,
my dear ones, and let me tliink what is tu
“'riiHti
why
does
not
M
Housset
come
lieeii
paid
are nut sent to the Dead Letter
ment geKtur<*H of her daughter.
licen
sceurt'il
for
exhibition
at
thu
world's
mentally and physically, has proceeded.
*^Sol ytiu would sing, would you, my be done. T am to report [reading] witb- am) tell us thin liimeHlf, instead of making fair. In this same region there was cut a Office, but are retiirmible to the sender
•
*
is theruany just ground. for Ithe
fear
that tlie
cliild? 'i'li.ise villainous, shouting iiielm I thirty days, for examinntiuii, and to be you his mesHcuger?”
monster tr<*H II 1-3 feet in dTaiiietor and directly—without additiousl charge, und movenient from the country to the towns
assigned1 to duly.’
duly,.............
'I'o be exauiined—lia!
“1
am
not
iiiy
papa's
iiiesMungcri
with
the
reason
of
non-delivery
iudorsed
dies—(itul save the iiiarki—|>erha|M you
'At
feet
high.
A
part
of
the
trunk
of
thb
will
uiaiiitaiii
its
present
volume?
Does
I think tlicre is nut mncli need of that, i He <lid nut know I was coining; my
would sing them? 'I'liey call tlieiii, do
tree was sent to the ('eiiteimial. 'I'he rest thereon.
I'aekagiis and all matter mailed at less not the logic of events point to an early
they nut, their war-soiigs?
'I'liere is it am a strong man yet, elil my dears, in inaiiiuia and I have made all this m»ney, of till* tree was left to rut. Professor
and wu wished it to hi* a surprise fur papa
than letUir rates of posUge, should, in ad rvacliuti? 'I'he towiu and cities cannot
war-song but the Marseillaise, my daiigli spite of sixty years?”
. Ami ill spite, too, of his consternation at when we could toll him hu need not go.” Kiseii said it was a sad sight to see soeh dition to the name and address of the send remain crowded lieyond their capacity to
ter.”
great trees destroyed. 'I'he stump of tho
afford
a livlihood
-..................
il to to* •their population.
this uiiexi>ected suinniuns, M. Housset
'Die
ufliccr
referred
to
the
pH|)ci'
before
“True, ipammu; aud I could sing that.
tree which was sent tu thu CMiteiiiibl euii- er upon the envelu|»e or wrap|*er, hear in When that |>uint b reached there must he
Krone and began walking aeroos the room him.
t(K), if my papa would let me. Hut, listen
tains 0,120 1 ings, indicating ill all pmliu- eoniiectiou therewith a re4|uest for its re a receding wave, and the movement uf
with an erect military stride tbat mode
“'i'liis
is
the
List
day
upon
which
M.
turn iu the event of iiuu-delivery, iu which
The miisiu, ah! do you hear it, nmmiun?"
these terror-stricken women say that be Housset may re|K)tt. He hlioiild Inve bility that the tree was that many years cose it is also returnable directly to the ^Hipulatioii will be in the other direction.
Up ftom the valley came floating some
old.
'I'liere Is a basis fur tbe belief tliat tbe
martial Htmibs. 'I'lie expreHsiuii upon the did indeed look like a very strong man eoui** iu person to-day.”
I’liere are still many trauts of laud cov sender frum the post office addressed, equilibrium will be restored by tbe bw
“Ami so he is to come. Hut iiminniu
charged with return postage at the rate wLich makes agriuhlture the essential
girl's face grew more intense ; she bent yet.
ered
with
huge
redwomb
wbioh
thu
govHut when they were alone iu the little was to keep liini until I returned. I'n- eniineiit still |iossesses, and there b now an reiiuired for the class of matter to which
forwanl her little, graeeful body, halfsoiiitM^uf prosperity aud the foundation
poised upon one foot, while with the other garden again, things took a different turn. less,” she added, doubtfully, “lean toll effort being mode to have these gmves it uelougs.
“We
must never let him go, my daugb- him now he need not eoiiiu at all. Aud I perpetually reserved from sale.
If it be borne iu mind that only such u{)on which tlie commercial iiitereals uf
she l»eat u|H)ii the Imre floor in time with
the country rest.—Kauaas City Star.
the iimsie, as though she lunged to join tor. It would kill him—the rough life, should like to save him tliat trouble, sir, if
()u motion of Professor Kiseii the Acad unclaimed and undelivered letters and
the tramp, tramp of the columns tliat in the timrches, and all that, to say nothing I may; for my |mpa is getting old—” tile emy inslrueted the president to appoint a other matter prepaired at full letter rates
'I'he “sweet,
reel, coiopUiuing flute” b the
pretty eyes grew moist here— “but he is
fancy she could see murehing In the sun of |M>wder and huilets,'* said Madame.
coiniiiittoe of three to draught a memorial of iMJStage as do not bear the name oitjd the lastest rival uf the banjo and tuaiidultu
“indeed, no, mamnm; we must not let quito a strong man yet, indeed.
light. Klise was yuiiiig and eager, aud
to the Secretary of the Interior requesting address of tlie sender, and such other ill the affections of young luiisical ladies,
“All!
he
is
getting'
oM,
is
he—tljis.M.
her pulses reH|H)uded to Uie Mounding him go. Hut how nut? Can you think?”
that ufticUl to do everything in his |»ower matter mailed at less than letter rates of aud it b voted even a better iustruuiiAt
postage as does uut bear a request fur its
“I can think of nothing, child, it troubles Housset, who said ihu uos iiul his country^ to save tlie remnant of the fasti d1 isappearineusures, allieit she knew no North, no
'
return, is reiiuireii to be sent to the Dead fur tbe dispby of pretty hands and arms
South, no right nor wrong in the gn*at me so. Your brain is young and quick, aud whose pretty daughter sold flowers to iiig hig trees.
ful muvemenb than the violin.
buy
hb
siibstitiito?”
'The
oflicer's
face
iKitter (Jflice, the importance of tlie sug and graceful
so
think,
think.”
eause a nation was trying. As the mother
row reDeved.
relieved. 'I’he
Ihe troubieU
troubled look that
that
gestions in respect to placing the name Many Kiigibh ladies are aecuiupibbed
**Can we not go, mamma, thou and 1, grew
watci^ed the girl her own face saddened.
flutists:
aud
tlie few who have assayed it,
had
begun
to
gather
iu
the
clear
gray
eyea
Physieiaus say tluit coses of nervous and address of the sender, etc., on all mat
“Never ininil the music, daughter; pajta and tell them tliat pa|»a is not tit fur a
play in the must hewitebiug uuumer, aud
ilj
oslratiuii are less frequent since low hi
ter mailed, b apparent.
wtgild not like it, lu know thy thoughts soldier; that he is nut young and strong driftmlaway.
are
the
euvy
uf their associates, especblly
“1 think the mutter may be arranged, lie
-VO eome into mure general use.
"All matter mailable at less tiuui letter
were rutiuing u|n>ii the wur and the sul- like tliuse men in the caiup youder?”
mI with
rales uf pusUge must be so wrap(>ed or those whom nature has not endowed
“Tut, child, would they ueliave us, think said. “Ah, yes, it is quite enough,”
dit*rM. Come with me aiiiuiig the floweni*
the powers of a vocalbt or a $ijuu$0.
Klise began to ask about the money. “Hut
and we will flml |>apa a nosegay that Is you? They are siieh ruflUns.”
Ktiiel—What are you so angry about inclusfid that it con be readily examined llesulea, flute-playing has the advantage
it
will
be
lUMiessary
fur
M.
Housset
to
ap
at tbe office of delivery, os well os at tbe
“Ferha|M not all, iDamma. Aud now 1
sweeter than tiui sound of yonder instruto-night?
over whbtliiig as not ueceasitating eocloM
think of it, did not Robert—the boy who pear here to-day. li b merely a furin,”
ineiits.”
Maud—I've received a note from Jack mailing office, wlUiout destroying the eoutraulioii of
oftr
...............
the luuutb,
whiuh none but
lie added, at a look of apprebeiisiuii from
wrapper; otlierwbe it b subject to letter
1(1 the narrow ruiiiid of iileasiireM to brings us the meat, you know—say tliat
saying tbat
that he's engaged to Cl
Clara Heaehl
a very pretty wuiuaii dared risk.
tlie
girl.
(MNitage.
which tlie household of M. liousset was one is—conscripted, do they call it?—be
Kthel—well, I should thiuk that woui
Much of tlie package aud parcel matter
‘“And would it be possible tbat you
restricted hy tls isolated cutuUUoti, ilie may pay so uiMch money, aiut another will
relieve your miud rather iliou make you
iiotbing to my |mim that 1 have been hereV
Tbe Uncle Hiram Co. bad a big bouse
llower-mrdcii played a laoNt important then go iu bb place?”
You ore engaged to 'Tom Nbore received at theB 1l)ead Isiltor Office b tbat
“Win..........................
luU a tiling to liave yoaiig brains! l*erhapM he woolId not like it.”
last evening ami they deserved it.
Nut
pait Here Madame exercised all her art
intended to throw
iw Jock
Joel over anyway
'ust iuspeelion and duly was the autiug good, but tbe orubestra
sealed
and
closed
“I shall tell him nothing, if you wish.”
to uunjiire into earliest bbsmi the jornpiils and I had forgotten. * And he said—did
Maud —Yes, gousy but do you think 1
I ‘ ‘‘ '
and tulips that served to piake the gaideu he nut, Klise?—that his papa did thus, ' And white he would wilhugly liave pro wanted to lose the fun of throwing him prepaid at less lEau Utter rate; being was somelbiug unequalled iu thb city In
uiiiiiaitable iusuobouuditiou, and tbe name tlu* show line. 'I'be troupe gave universal
a reminder of a bit (»f Iter far-away Pruv- that he might slay at home aud tend the longed tlie inteview, Uie efHmir began to over?—Kpch.
aud address uf ilbe sender not appearing satisfaction to everyone present.
'Hie
enee, aud what with ortKuises and'|iansies, shop, where, so be said, there U so much be restUas under the staring eyea that lib
upon the eover, whereby it might be r^ manager expects to bring bis troupe hack
and bluebells and violets, that had been uiuueyj to be made nowadays; aud ao 1 oomrades bent upon his fair ooiupauiun, so,
turned
for
correcUou
ai^
proper
ooiuplishould
tbhik
there
b,
by
dto
prices
we
rising,
he
eseorti^
Kibe
to
the
door
and
at
some
time
to
Fiqua,
aud
be
will
be
eoased ftirward under bits of glass, she
A IbKFBL FnKiiKaT in every ooeluge
bowM her out.
was suou able to put logetlier a group of must pav him.”
.............................
'owder. auce with postal oondiitous, it neoeaaarily assured of evau a larger bouse than be bad
of Savkna, the
best Washing Fo«
“Rabf
that,
then,
b
tbeu'
pfUiotiam,
b
sent to m Dead Letter Ulfiee.
A lew boure bter a different figure ap- Sold by frucenRowers tliat might have be6a •avieti by
last nigbt.—Fiqua (O.) Daily Leader.
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A liilin timid willi dowiicnHt vyon.
Ami folded hntidn and aerioiix fnee.
Who wiilkH avdatidy down iiie* Nirerl,
Ilor diiiiity dn'aa all Riiimilh nml nent,
Kuril riirl and rihlMin in il<« place;
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AM' IMim nil Toll*.

lir., IHIMI

I'voi'linglit Hill) wnlnnino, tlin ImisIi in
ArjJiiH in its new dn'ss is n nuulnl of
typopmi'lnnal T'U'fjnnci'
It is oim <if Hir
liosl nrwspripci’H pnltlisliml, anil
iiIuu^h
alilo iinil intnr("»liiiK
call tin* n(t4Mifi(Mi "f (mr
t<»
Ihn rirt'iilai, 4iti annlln-i jinf^n, pnl'IiAlnnl
I'j tiio I'dstiimsti'i-tiniH'ial, allow ini'islinrc
most of (lir ranit lira fiir litlns not I'oadi*
iii|; tlu'ir piopcr (loatination
'I'ln* licpr
on Mrs I’n o’s pioniisra
rpoontl} wftssjnllpcl as it shonlil Iiiim' laa'ii;
Imt till’tliroo Imrn Is of Inpior wlin-li llin
I’llj nnuslial took uan- ot Satnirlu} ni|;lit
iH’fori* till’ pity cli’ctioii—Slioiill
I’oliaril sa>R the inarslial (who is «»o7i a
martyr to his ileairi' to lnu«‘ thn law “inip.irtiallj l•nfo^(*(•^^’) si’pins to li.m* known
jnsl^whi’ii the tippJmp lioimi's aio l•xp^•^ tmg a I’onsignnn’iit.
Oat of the 111 litgli aalaiici) toacliprs in
Hoston HI hoola, Maino mon hohl IM of
tlii’in as follows Larkin Iliintoii, ( oni-oid,
Kiani'is A \\ .itoi limiso, Sniihoro,
s;i,7K0; .lospph \\' t'hailwirk, ('Inna,
HH(1; (’Imili’H M ('la\, (tarihiM’i, **11,70(1,
Uonjaninip Wouni’ll, I’lTii, '52,HH(I; 1 1'
l*iphh’, Whiti'tWhl, $‘J,KKtL .loshna M
Dill, Wcllilci'l, •:*-J,KH0. W L Knh. Staniliali, S2,H'0; \ (■ Ham, Li’wiston. ♦‘J,KHO, A l{ Kp1!\, I'laiikfuit, f:j,"iH0, Kml
H Lllis, .. ......... j>2,S80; D A Il.iinlin,
Siiliip), So.H’JO, F M Lam’asti’i, llaitlonl, ifi.HSO
I.M'iit. .lolin (' I ii-mont, oi (ho I ^
iia\}, .inil a son ot tlic l.ili (ii'ii John ('
l-'roniont, iiist (‘aiiilulato ot tin Kopiihlu an
p'lii) foilin' I'li'snli'iuj, rnifiitlN tohl .i
ri'poiti'i ot till' N ^ \^oII(l, that, whih
Ins inothi’r was poor, ho iliii not think slu
I'oiild he ill ilir\tress, as had lu'eii u-poited,
as he and Ins hiothei would not allow la r
tosiitlei. (Inat inteiest has heen niani*
fesU’d III the inattei hv the tiieii'ls anil
adinm IS of (len l''reinonl in New Yoik,
and aln'ad} .ftitK) hiue heun ei,aitnhated
for Mrs I'Yeniont and sent to hei h\ tin
World 'riie lad\ has not made hi’i
iieeessilieH known to hei fiietids, who
would IniM gone to hei n In<i
It is said
she \yotild not ieeei\e (liaiit\, no ni.itler
how kinilU la'stowed
ills TiaiiKHilloii III iHiillilil.

Fauiield IS <pnte a hiisniesN phee, hut a
*^70(^H) tiaiiHiution is not an e\eii <la\
<H(Miii(‘net
Last Satnidax negoti.itions
that luue been landing foi Home tilin',
weie I'losed wheieh> (i A tV (' M I'lnllipH hoiight the entiK' hiiMiiess inteiests ot
\ H tV (' L Dtiiiii inelnding tlnn
valuahleand evtuisne saw and planing'
mill phint, }aids, dty kiln, stalihs, et< ,
at laiilield <inil also then .tiinhet lands
on Dead Ui\er
the new piopin'tois will
op«‘tat<‘ on tilt' tiinhei lots this winlei, hiil
do not take possession oi the null till
spinig 'I he millpiopiitt is (unsideud
among the best plants on tin'iitei
It
has III adilition .i planing null of gn.it
eapaeit.t, and a line <li)iiig kiln
Ills
Minb'iHtood the in w piopiietors will put in
.1 band saw', and opeiati the null to its
liilleHt tapaeilv 'I be teams ai>’ letamed
b^ the Dnieiis loi the ]iii'seiit
\C1 M K A1 I- I<.111 V 1II III I .

Anmng' the \isit<iis who hiui been
S|H‘nding the sniiimei in
atemlb' is Mis
Di U ilson, now of ('Imago, III , a ioiiin'i
wi'll-knowii lesidunt ot tins eitt
Mis.
Wilson, who has m»w nearly eoiiipb'led
Im’I hJd 3ear, eame on fnnn C'hieitg*» last
Jime.iimiecompaaied.othei (him h^ H“eh aetpiamtanee iih she made on the load. Stop
ping a few dii}H with fiieiids at Itiidgepoit,
Conn, hIu’ arri>ed m Wutemlle just in
time foi Ciillege i'ommeneemenl at whieh
uxereiHes she was a loiistant atteinbuit.
Afterwanls kIic visited at Skowhejran; then
slai led to visit a hrotliei at Parsonsheld,
stopping on the way at Angnsla, Topsham
uini nnmswiek. ((etniiimg to Uater\ille
from I’arsonstield, she next imule a tup to
Snulh Fans and n>lnui .Soon after, she
visited hipurrel Island and went fiom
then* to Seai-spoit Altei anothei slant
stay m this city, she went to unit fuends
at C'lierri) field, imikmg stops at Itangin
and Haiieoek Neek, and visiting Ihii
Ilnrlmr on the wa,v. bnuee then she huH
Ilgam heen to Augusta, and last Natnida;)
neeompamed the exeuisiunists to Itur Hai>
Isir. Next Wi'ilnesda^ she starts loi
llndge|Miit, Conn , on her it*tuiu to Chieago. Notwithstanding hei advain'ed age,
Mrs. Wilson evidentiv enjojiH life us miuh
as mohl ladies seveial deeades ^onngei.
TIIK i''KI>KKAL KM-JCl ION HIM..

'LIm' Feilerul IJeetion hill now bi'foie
Coiigis’ss has U’eii met with most deteiiniiied op]Mmitiun In the Demoer.itie paity,
(lie leiulers of whiih huldl) charge the
present a<lmmiHlratiuii with delibeiatc'L
attempting, bj means of the proposed law
to olilain allsolute |Hiwer ovei the eleetiun
iiiaelimerj of the whole (mmtrj, hy means
of whu’h, foi pimh p.irtisaii reasons, and
by the exeivise of ilespotie partisan aotiun
ill its admmistiatiun, the Uepubbean
party may la* enabled to leUiiii eontrol of
the uatiuiml Cmvernineut
Tins IS the direct eliaige made b) the
entire DemiK'rauj anil it is made wiUi
bitterness of spirit and intensity of passion
unparalleled since the voleanie days of the
civil war.
The Kepubliean leiulers den> the charge
as made, but claim with eijintl begt and
vigor u|Kin tlieir side, that a tnajorit) of
voters, in man} of the Suntliern States,
arc intitnidaU’d fi'oiu voting, and their
voUis thereby suppressed altogether by the
murderous shotgun jmliey of the iircM’iiting
Demoente) of that section of the rnited
States.
In this euimeetiun, it seeins to lie a
IMrtiiirnt ijiiestion to ask if, in this land of
boasted hlierty and of etpial Iminun legal
and politieal rights, it lias really come t<
pass that une'lialf of the jieople of
great country eaimot be trusted tt^llow
every <|iiulitie<l vuU>r to east his Ijkllot at
elfM'tiuii without peril of bis liftl and to
bold honest elections and to m\ke an
kuiieHt eoimtof all tli(> votes east?
furlniiaUdy, it be true that the people, in
the pruportiou named euiinot trust tbem»
solves, or be truste<i by tbeir fellows to
act rightly in these matters which are of
vital iinporUnce, it is a huuiiliatiug voufessiuu fur a self>govuruiiig |)eople to
make, anil a pitiable condition for a free
people to euiiteiuplate, that dangerous
weakness exists in the fuuiidatiuus of our
political struetlire, anti tlutt oulurged
powers must be given to the national
Government, nut fur the piir|K>se of ud«
vaucuig the iuleresU uf any politieal party,
but to ensure (he safety of the llepiibiio
Uaelf.

TIIK HAllllIN rAl.ATIAI. <’AH.

TIIK MiriHIlAV MOItNINU .Itl.AKK.

CUNIO.N.

The Ladiofl Ddiglited.

Mail} a man Ims given jears of {Milieiit
study tn the production of a railrorul enr
which should cnahic travellers to onjny
the fterdom, case, and airiness of a room
at home during the dnv, and the most
poHKihIc cntnfoiI anil Hcclnsion at night.
Ni» <1111' hinl cvi'i stu'cceHcd in coinbinmg
these ndvnntiigi's until Mr Louie .I liarMs of IbiHtoii thoiighl out lh(‘ inagnitU'cnt
pal.ifml eai ‘‘Jeimelti',” cxhihitcd at the
Mhhu’ Cential stati<ui m iIuh eit) last Satnnhiv.
Ah thiH imigmfleent cat has hoi'ii par*
tieiilail} des< nhed m immy of the ihiil)
and wiii'kl} papers, the Maii will hi)i'tl>
nientmn siiinc ot its h’admg diHtinetivi'
fi'iitiiMs, and till'll give a few faelH m r<’giud to the iiivt'iitor whii-h are not <piitc
so gi'iK'iallv known

Last .Sunday murnitig, about f o’clock,
niglit-walolimcn Slopcr and Fooler had
just U’eii around the sipmrc fiom the cor
ner of Main and Common streets, past
Dimn Blo<‘k, np Front street and aeross
the Coiimion by the loeknp, without notic
ing anything imiisiial
They had taken
their pnils from the loeknp, and started
for homo. Mi. Sloper going down Silver
strei’t and Mr Foolei down Main. 'Fhe
latter happened tn pause near l(e(lmglon’s
sLme and look roimd, when lie discovered
smoke rising m the leiir ot City Hotel
He cried “tire” lustily 'iml tan for the
(biitnrmn einneh and rang the alarm In
a siiipiisingl) slioil lime, tlie deparlment
had a stieain on tin’ hhi/e, winch pKH’eeded fiom a siniill hmidmg in (he lear of
the new Masonic hnitdmg and Lane &
W'alls’ stoic, used hy this tirm as a storchoiisi'. 'I hough the Imildiug was eompletel) enveloped in flames and a pmtion
of the hotel and some of the wood work on
the Masnnie hiiildipg hin ning m diffeienl
places, h) the pnnnptness and enieietiey of
tin’ fire department, and a splendid watci
service, m a very short time the last spaiK
was eompletely (jneiielied. Tlieie was
little or no wind at the tilin', and the out
side of the imildmgs were wet; hut
tor the piomptness and etlieioiiey of the
men, tlieie would have been a diHastions
eonlhigiation, as the himit ImiJdmg was
siinonmled exeept on thenoith, by wo<m1en buildings m close pioximity
Lane &
U'alls bad an insMianee on (heir goods ot
not enough, the) think, to (over
then loss* A till' inipiest was deemed ad
visable hy the Mavoi
'Flu' jmy, (’oiisisting of .lodge Stewart, C B Mi'l-'mldeii
and W M I)iinn was iiiaib' up li\ .Sherifl
Ffaisted, wim have met twice, and adjoiirnt'd to solne time next week 'I'he mvi’stig.iliiin Seemed Ui justify the helief
that the fli u was luci'mli.iiv and was set on
till’ mside On the amval ol Mi Slopei,
who was at the hmidmg lust utter the
alarm, the doors am! windows wi're slinf
and fastened, aiul he sinasheil a tiob’ in a
window foi the hoseinen
f’lpennin Young said he would like to
find the man who ihiew down the burning
buldei fiom the M.isoiue building
He
found liim and let him oil with a lepninaiid, on his pioimsing iievei to do so
again

Uov. W L. Brown delivered a very In
teresting lecture liefore a good sized amllenee last Sunday evening at the M. K.
elmreh Snhieet “'riie (ios|>ot Ship.”
Mr Will Dixnn's house woa hurninl,
with all its (’ontents, 'Fnesday night Th’u
tile WHS diseoveied a litllo past midnight
hy Ml Dixon, and tin* family Imrely had
time In make lln'ireseape before the house
was III ashes 'Fhe ham was saved.
The wife of Mr Sumner Flood died
very siiddeiiiy Sept 10th. The immediate
cause of her ((ealli was a A'eond stroke of
paralysis; several iiiontha ago she sufl'ored
a shock from which sliu rec'overed siiftieiently to Ih’ about the house, and oeeiisionally to attend elmreh, though ipiitu feohle.
On leeeiving a J(>ltrr statmg thu.
i
daughter, who was away at hcIkv 1 was
sick, the news seemed to overcoim. lic’
entlrel), and she lived hut a few li ii
'Fh(’ family have the deepest synipalhy of
the cinimiiiiuty m their sad heieavemeiit.
Mrs. Flood was a sistei of Mrs. Dhas K.
l‘'lood of VVati’rville.
Mr .1. M Winn, who has heen ill is
again able to bo out.
'File F B. uirele met at tlieir rooms
WedncHdii); a piciiiu supper was seived.
'File Kiekapoos left'I’liesday for BnrnIiam.

Thu pleasant elTeet and thi’ perfect
safety with whldi ladies mav use the
iMiiiid fruit laxative. Syrup of Figs, under
all eomlitions-.-mnke it their favorite
remedy. It is jilensing to thu eyu and to
thu taste, guntle, yet effeetiinl in acting on
tlin kidneys, liver and bowels.

In the tlrsl plaee the cliii'f himlranee to
I'omfoiI 111 till’ da) timi', m the ordiimty
sli’eper, Ihi* w ant of ventilation and coiiHe(pient sense of stnniiK’HH, Is done awa)
with, as lln'ie is nothing in tlus ear which
woiihl givi' a hint that it ever had a ImtIIi
in.ule up III if, all tln' sleeping parapher*
n.ilia hemg <liopp»'d helow tin- floor in the
ihi) litni', just as llii' liixnrionsly tiplioU
steii'd (haiis aie dispose] ot at night
riiis eontiivani’e adils to the safety of (he
lai as well
The IstIIis are longer, high11, and widei than the onlinaiy, and the
sjstein of voniilation piTiiiits theiH-enpant
ot tin iippei heithio legnlate (he air to
Milt hinisi'lf

'lln'gi.md sabin has ten Hcetions, aeeoinino(h<lmg ‘J(» piMsoiiH, tlii' ohseivation
loom aei'ommoihiles ‘J, ami the stale room
oi
p( Isons, ln'Hules tin* I'ook, who is
piovnh'd toi Ml his own a]iailment at one
cm iK'i ot th('t ai
Flic mam salon is timsheii m heanlifnli)
[M'lishi'd solid maliogaii) , the pantiv, lin
en cIom t. < ntiv waj.i'te, ill aiitnpie ami
c)irii fi H‘(! oak , the ohsi'i \ation io<mi, at
the. Ie,II (11(1, IS tinisiK'd with amaianth,
fill'most expensive world known; and the
state, III hiidal loom as snme call it, is
wlute and gold of tin' leimiSHimLe st)le,
the diapeiies bi'ing ot Nib* gieen silk
plush, ot ex(|nisite (jimlity, with lines of
jiale Vi'llmv satin, the rliapeties of the
mam loom .iie oi peacock hbie plush, with
eaip(( to maleh
All the details aie exi|msite and aic eonihiin’d m a haiinomnns
whole

Vmoi.g the novel appinmees are a washhowl, I losing like a small enphoard, furnishi'd with hot and cold watei; a good
sired Wiiiiiiohe, the (loots of whii'li are
long miuors; a di.il to legistei the miles
tiavellt'd, a laige hath tiih, fninislu'd
Willi hot and mid watci; a stei'l safe, with
• ompaitmenth eonespomlmg to the seetmiis of the eai, K'fngeiaftns, eliuets, etc.
I 111’heat IS (uiIll’ll in pipes in the Hour
File pirvailmg eolms of the exteiior are
daik gieen, willigold oinamentation, the
loof to eoiK’spoiAl
No wolds can give
an aibrjiiate idea of this eh'ganl coach
\11 who have seen thi' eai will wish to
know siiinelhing of the personalitv of us
iirvi’iitoi. Ml
Lot n J II Mtiiis.
the inventoi of this womloitnl
................. IS

but

eon-

litJveais obi, and has

llr'cehei’s tu-st leijuiste foi a niiin—he was
I'oiii light
Ills graudfatln’r, \\’ II llain-. (known as the Sohhei's Frumd) is now
living III \\ ohnin, Mass , at the age oi Hti
\ear'',an(l m that town his fatln'i,Luther M
and himsi’lf weie hoin neai tlii’ s.inie pkice.
Ills fathei—a fine looking man,and seeielaiyof the Hams I'alatial Dili Doinp-iny—
is himself an invi’iifoi, and from him inaiu
of till’ f.iets here givim, wr'ie leariu’d.
Louie hegan his railroad life, when
eleven ^eais old, as newsliov on the tiam,
and woiked his wav np Lhiongh all grades
of lailioadmg While in the llostoii A:
Alhanv fuketolliee, In designed the tick
et ollne III Hoston, which is eoiisidored a
model
'1 hoionghl) iindeistaiidmg the
needs of liavtllers, he has alwiijs been
endeavoiing to improve eais.and ho hasat
last produced a ertmplete hoiiH’ on wheels.
Mr Hams does not copy; he is an origiimtoi- a gcimis, and ho has patents issued
Mav 11, lHK‘.l,eovClingov01 sixteen elaims,
and otheis still pending.
Ho has had
manv llatteiing otlers trmn diUeront eurpoiatioiis Ho hi’gan woik on this eai
mole than eleven veins ago, iimkmg his
nwiidiawings and designs, and (he ear
speaks fill Itself Kvon tlm'color ot the

Speakei Uecd spoke at Fhihulelphm
Wednesdaj night. He was m exeollent
Immoi, owing to the vietmy just gamed
ovi’r the filihiistermg Di'inourats, to whom
his allusions weie soniewlmt saic.istie He
said:
We have just come trom a scene which
leimnded thu men who weie m Washing
ton III the eai ly days ot the Ui’pnhlieaii
parly of the seoiies which took plaee theie
at the iK’ginniiig of the win
On thi'
Demoeintie side ot the House dniing the
past week we have heen tieati’d to umpt)
iH’iiehes; the Denioeaats haven’t been
visible. I want yon to understand the oeeasnni which they thought demanded this
magnificent upiising
The Bepnhliean
party, so fat us the Iloiise of Bepicscntatives IS eoneoim'd, has doin’wh.it wu icgiud as gieat deeds. The Democrats have
|iroolaitne(l them as veiy wcked deeds.
Fhe Democrats h.ive pim’laimi'd them as
very wicked deeds
We havi' passed a
tarill lull which has secured the .\iiiciji'im
maiket to the .\meriiaii people.
'Fhat
hill has heeu the siihji'et ot (fenimciation
on till’ pint of the Denioeiats almost too
hitter to he put on ii'emd According to
them the hill imd the |Ami iple it iejuc-,enls
has euiiied di solution into evei) tarniei’s
house 111 the eonnlry and has tovcied the
laims III the W’est three deep with iiioitgages
Yet the Demoeuitie meiuheis,
while that hill was hemg passed, sat in
then seats and were counted. \V(' passed
anothei hill, this lull the) said was to
linn the piiiu'iples of hheil). They said
It mi’iuit mill to the peiieeful and lovcl)
.South, meant luin to thi’ir homes, mcHiil
despotism Yet the> s.it theie as sweet
as snnnner with no liegiiii, no departuii'
or, to use a word mme faimliar to them,
no seeesfuon
But when it e.une to smit
ing a iii’gu) simpl) because he had been
elei ted, the Dcmoeiatie .side of the House
aiose as one man anil <]opaited. But the)
have come back U’semlilnig the piodigal
son Old) 111 extci'iml appeal ance

CoiihIhI.'ik y.
'1 he Ucpuhbean oigans aie just now
having a good deal to say ulxmt “majoiity
iule,”as il the mmont) m Congress hiu’l
no rights whatevei —Boston (ilolie.
The imiie )on think of it, the more you
wonder it ‘‘eivili/ation” doesn’t need a
little moie rivibzmg.— Nonvieh BiilJetm
^ us; repeal yi'mi C’oiineetieut laws w Inch
allow the imnoiityto rule the nmjoiit^ of
cai IS an mveniion uf Mr. Harris
Mis the people —(Bohe, saiuu issue.
fathei said that one dii) Lome was seat
A MAINE MAN’HSUCCKHH.
ed at Ins desk woikuig his tiiigors, when
he Kiuldenly exclaimed, “1 have it!” Illruiii Mtiiliii the Inventor of the Krtinous
ilapUl rire (Inn.
W hat 111’ had was thi’ idea for a door hinge,
After inim yeais spent m gaining fame
whuh he had lieen pondering on This he and fortune in Kuiupe, Mi. Hiram S. Maxoht.mu'd trom his finger joints, and woiked mi, forinely of W’ayno, Me, tlio inventor
It out so that the doois to his ear show a of the autoiimtiu gun and the smokeless
ilnsh snrraec, whethei half or wide o^ieii. powders whieh beai his name, and who is
novv trving to solve the pruhleni of aerial
He now eoiilemplates a tni.ii of ilvo eiiis, navigation has retuined to his na ive land.
each ot wtiieli will have featni'cs of ibk Time has not dealt imkiiidly with Mr.
Maxim. Tine, Ids hair and beard aio iron
ow n.
Mr Hams is a most inteiusting and giay, hut his complexion has a decided
Kiiglish glow, ami hm inovementH are
nuslest vmmg nnm, not at all puffed up those of a man in the prime of life. Mr.
hv his siiipiismg i(MeeesH. He is withal a Maxiin 111 speaking of his gun said:
*‘ I he demand for the weanon iieeoNsitatImndsomo miui with eni ly black hair and
tine brown eyes, and tells many anmsing ed largi’and costly woiks foi its maimfaetuie, and the Maxim-Nordenfeldt (Lm
anecdotes legutdmg the allnsions which he and Aimmmition Company was oigaiiized
heais visitors make to the genius wliieh with heudiiimitei-s in Imndon
I am the
managing (liieetor of the company. W’e
invented the “Falatial Car.”
have seven large factories one of which is
m Stockholm and another m Spain. W'e
OSK OK OlOMKO’H COLTh.
emiiloy altogethei about 2(K)(t men, and
'i’he race for three year old colts over most of our tools are of Amerie.ui inaimthe Ml. \'ernon park last Saturday was faetuie.
“W e heg-an tlie mannraetnre of tny
won h) (hm Fool’s twu)earuld hay stulsmokeless powder about two years ago.
lum.luek Itliz/ard hy Messenger Diomcd. It has U'cn sneeessfnlly used hy Kiissiu,
A cut respondent of "The Turf Farm and .Spam, Kngland and Huuinania. (lerinaii)
Home” m speaking of this colt says: secured samples and was pieaaed with
•Ml. (leorge II Foole has a very tine two tbum Our iiovvder h.as Iwen pronouneod
by thu United iStateHuflicer at Springtlub),
year old staUiun called Jack Blizzard A!as8 , who liaselmrgu of the experiments
weighing Ht>() to IKK) poimds. Color hay, with sinoklesM powilers. to ho the best
wliite feet, has splumlid action of liinba, that he has liaiidled.
very fast, can sU*p better than a 2 4() clip.
Ladies who*nffer from colic, ©to., will
This promising stallion was sired hy the tiud in Brown’s Instant Kulief a valnnhlp
eelebi-atcd Messenger Diomed, a hay stal reinedy.
lion ir».2 hands high, weighing 1050, has
ropulutUiii uf Maine Towns.
8jM)wn2 20, Ho hy Jack Sheplichl, ItW,
I lie eenstifl oftleo uimmmees the popula
sire of I’romise a.lili; Minnie V. 2.ti0 1-2, tion of the following cities and towns in
Clara M 2 27, son of Uysdjk's llaiuble- Maine: .Vnlmin, U,’228; inurease, 1,073.
toimm, 10, Hiieiuf Kleetiunuer, Dexter, AngiiKla, 10,521; inereHse, 1,85(». Hath,
H,7l3; increase, 830 IWiWgford, 14,418;
2.17 1-4, and 40 others. The dam of this inorease, 1,707. Bnm^iek, 5,008; incolt IS a tine Messenger and Knox. This
oruaao, (U4.
Doerin/i 5,3.37; increase,
of llio must promising in Ken I,013. (lardinor,
ineruasu, 1,015.
nebec u^liit).” Messenger Diuincil is the
I-ewiston, 22,008; iiferease, 2,585. FortstalUtffi, purchased a fe^ inoiiths ago by our land, 30,008; iiiorease, 2,708. Shoo, 0,075;
l-known hortoiiiHii, Mr. H. C. .lames uf decrease 3,14.
Skowliegaii, 5,008; in'rosjiect Farm, Oakland.
crease, 1,208. Watorville, 7,001 ; iiioruHHe,
2,410.
Maine Mtalo Collej(«,
^ The Senior cIhsh held a incotiug last
Firfffa^iid ehooe oftiuerii aud uIhsh da)
^akerdk^id voUid to liave a Cuminoiioeeiit i-tiiitwCas iiMiigi.

Tim annual military drill and ball will
be held in Bangor this year, some time the
first of Novumbur. 'Fhe obaraeUr of the
drill has not been fully deeidtal u|>un, but
Hill probably be competitive. The cadets
would like to arrange a drill with sumo of
the militia cu^uuaniei uf the State, but if
this cannot be tlone, thu drill will be be
tween the two uuinpanies at thu uollegQ.

'Fwu new lathes and a milling tiiauhiiie
have been procured fur the lueeTiaiiiealdeimrtmcut and will soon be in jMisition fur
the use uf the students.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

A

(if tartar baking iMiwilor.

Higbotlo

We are now ready for the Fall trnde
and can sliou the (inoKf collection of
iiniitiirc iuid Moiirc KuriiisliiiigR ever
xliiliiled in Maine.

Nathan (’• 'rrini of Charleston, reported
to City Marshal Whitney that on u recent
trip to Bangor on the Boston steamer he
was rohhed of .'f3F He thinks tliat he
has a eliie.
The hrualh of a ehioine catarrh patient
is often so offunsivi’ that he heeotnes an
object of disgust. After a time uh’eietlon
sets in, the spongy hones aii’ attacked and
1< oijiiently untirelv destroyed. A eoiistimt
Si iiiee of diseoinfoit is tin* diippmg of the
I imrnlent Huerelioii into (he Ihiont, somelimes prodneing inveti'rato hionehitis,
whieh in its tom liii'i liei'ii the exciting
cause of piilnionary disease. The hrilliant
results wliieh have attemled its use for
years past properly designate Fly’s Cream
Bnlni as hy far tin* best and only cure.
Rev. .1. R. Day, D I), has recently
boiigIit2:UX) Baldwin apiile tiees to set out
next spring on Ins Moimioiith farm. 'Fhe
Doctor evidently iiitemlH to bu tiiu leading
oreliardist in that pint of the State. It is
estiiimtud by good judges that the orchard
which Mr F. K JaekHon of Wmtlirop,
bought of Dr. Marstoii, a fnw yf’ars ago,
wilUiuId this yeai soine KK) or 5(K> barrels
of Baldwin apples of a vur) superior
<|nality.

Bpoob,

Bosloii, New York. 1’liiiddel|>]iia, Mll•iiiikee, and (Iraiid H.i|iids, Imve ii)t
heen \ihil(>d, with a desire to |iiek the
lest llie iiiurkel prodiici’s.
M'e ean sii) witlioul fear of eonlraiieiion. tliiii we have fin* newest ami
linesi stock of goods.

Oivia KiVJOYS
Both the method and resulta when
In Inlying for oiir nine stores the
Synip of Figs is taken; rt is plemiiiiit
and refresliiiig to the taste, and acU iliiaiitil) reijnired was large, therefore
gently yet promptly on tlio Kidneys, we weie aide to liny cheii|ier.
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
pMany H|ie<dnltieH in Fiirnitiiro', were
tem cirectiially, dispels colds, liendaehes and fevers and cures Iiahilind met with in our travels.
constipation. f^Tup of Figs is the
Elegant Parlor Suits and
only remedy of its kind ever pro- Odd Pieces.
diiocd, pleasing to the taste and acUnique Hall Chairs in
ceptahle to tlie stomach, prompt in Oak.
'
its action and truly beneficial in its
Embossed Leather trim
effects, prepared only from the most
licnlthy and agrcealile substances, it; med Oak chairs and Rock
many excellent qualities commend it er.
to all and have made it the most
Superb Turkish Rockers.
popular remedy known.
Entirely new styles of
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60c
and 81 bottles by all leading drug Chamber Sets.
gists.
Any reliable druggist who
Delicate Lace and Tur
may not have it on hand will pro coman Draperies, includ
cure it promptly for any ono wtio
w ishes to try it. Do not accept any ing ail the new shades of
color.
substitute.

'Fhu transition fiom long, Imgenng ami
painful sickness*to lohiist health marks an
opoeh m thu life of thu iiidlvidnal. Such
a retiiarknblo event is truasiired in the
mumory and thu ngeiiey whuieb) thu good
hualtli has buun iittainod is grati'fiillv
bluHsud
IIuiK’u it is that sonmuh is hum it
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
111 praise of Flcclriu Biltuis
So many
SAN FnANOISDO, CAL,
.louisviLie, Kf. tj
»fIV vosir, »'•
feul the) owu tliuir lustoration to liealth,
ta thu use of thu (ivuat Altuiativu and
'Foniu If )oii are Ironhlud with any
dise.isu of Kidiiejs, Liver or btomaeli, ot
long OI slioit standing you will suiulj find
relief b) iisu of Fleetiic Bitters. Sold at
Nou is (he Time to liiuc ><>iir ('lothiiiit
r>0e. and
(K) pur bottle at H B Tnekur put in roiiiliiii xn loi K ill intl U Inter We.ir.
& (’o,’s ding storu,
'ff
hiiiMiiM'r suits ('leunxeil nini ilx tl

Waterville Steam Dye House,

in nil «l( til ilili xlinli •<

< It nnxiiiK 'l"ni‘ eilln i la

'I be range and penetrating powui ot Hti lun <)) ill \ proei h".
modern litles are tremendous 'Fhe hixAVe.st 'Tt'iiiple St.,
Mieh ritle will litirl its projectile tliioiigli
xtorvillo, ivrxiixao*
lonaiidahalf inches of wrought iion a
tliouRiind )ard8 from the muzzle 'i’he N('xt door to (’orner IlnrlK’t and o]>|ioHlte
oight-inch rifle will piuteu sixteen and
HoKcrs*’ Tea Store*
tlirue-tuiitlis inehes of iron ,it the same
disti\nce. 'J’lie ten-inch rifle that the rujiiveimted Mmntoiiomoli will eaiiv uill
send its missile tin ough twi'iity-one niches
of lion a thousand yards awa\. 'I’he
IN GENERAL.
twelve-meh riHe, of which we are to li.ive
Fittslield has i.uscd •’53000 foi a new a,supply in the future, will penetrate
twenty-eight niches of ii-on at a iniige of
school house, to he hniit this fail
K.kll.KOAII.
A iM’w slate vein has 1hm'’i found in three lliousaml feet.—Now Yoik Mail and
I niti
'FJh’ mine/aJ lesouiees of .Maine Kxpiess.
Only
Tliroii;rli
are lieiiig developed.
Car Koiitc li'oiii
'Fhe depot at Noimigewoek was(‘iitered
Monday night and the safe^ was blown
open and about nine dollars in old coin
and papers taken. Win Blackett’s groeei) store eiiteit.d, safe op'iied, small
amount tak(>n, no clue.
'Fhe Feiiohseot river, the largest in
Maine, drains 7100 sipiare niiles, a region
as laig(’ as the State of Massaeliujetts,
Fmuj OI(|t<»wji to Bangor, a distance of
twelve niiles, the liver falls moie th.it
ninety feet, giving seveial of the finest
w.iter poweis m the woild.
• \lt SKU\ ICK IN 1 FF1*( r
In West Farmington there is a great
Carefully prepared for the Finest
SKI’T 20, \m
scarcity of rents, and it is said that ten
Trade, aud sold with a guarantee of No. I - I.i'iivi'H lt(»Ktoii K.OO n. m. Dally.
new houses m the little village would find
WiiKiier \ < clllitilt'il Itullit SU’fpini; Cnr for
< l< M liinil, < iiM'iimnti ninl l.onlit!ine. Klt'caiil
tenants at onel' .Smiilar conditions me
NN iiKiii I Itnihl \ ('hliliiileil SU't'pIni; <jarto<'hl
lepoited Ml othei Maine towns th.it keep
(lino ( onn«* lliiK III Albiiii) \\ltli Wanner N’ecA'marvel
of
Strength
and
Effici
tlliiile Sli I pinn L ar for St. l.ouiH, via “llig Four
up with thu times 'I'liere’s no need of
Itoiui '
a Maine iimii’h traveling 2,0(K) miles for ency, always uniform, reliable, full No.
.1' I.i'KVOM lloNtoii K.30 ll.iii. oxeepl Sliiiweight, and so highly concentrated
a go(Kl ehaiiee to invest his savings
(lai. lifn'ud I'.innei Hnfft l /Iran inn /(""m
I
ar, llimton to Allikiis
A F F Colliiis, assistant nostmiLsti’r at as to make them the most economical
It) -l.eiiven Hosloii ‘Z.15 p.ni. l>aily.
Clidsca, was hi light before I luted States to use. Try them. Sold everywhere. No.
Wiiirii, r
Sluepini: 4 iirs lUmlon to
Comniissioiier C'iioale Wednesday after
Dt iioit anil < hicaiio Ariivt'K('iiirai'oil'dl p.ni.
ni'M .la\
noon li) I'mti’d States Fostofliee Inspector
No. n—Leavea ItoKtoii .'I.OO p, ni. Dalh.
.loseph M W'liite, eliarged with t.ikiiig
Laboratory, PORTLAND, ME.
l.ltKiint W .ii'iiei \ ('Htil'tih <l Hleepini; l^iir to
lintlalo, ( U'\» lanil. Toleilo and (ndcniro. via I..
letters tioin the m.ul m Chelsea, {hillms
S. it M s. H U. Waipitr Veflihtiled hlcepllig
waived examin.ition and was held ...
‘ .(r, lloHlon to Cineliuiati, (la " IHit Foni
Uoute."
$1,(K)0 bonds for his appeiiranee at thu
No. a - Li'ii^ck lloHtoii 7.00 p. in. Dally.
Dioi'inhei term of rnited States Distiict
Klt-'i'anl Wiiunt'i Sliepinu; ( aia' to llollalo,
eonit holddi in I’oitlaiid Collms furTHE STEAMER
i le\e1aml and Cliieauo. \la 1. S.
M.S. U. H.,
al«<» Waifitor ’ileeping Car-t to Detroit anu <'lii
no bed hail. It IS nndurstood tliat letters
(tiKU. (la M.
U It. WnBiier Verlllmic
eont'uniiig mone) h.ive heen lost, so to cull
sl((‘piiig ( ai to ( Itveland anti SI. Ix>tiii<, via
the attention ot the Iiispeetoi to the Chel
' Hig Four ICoiiU "
sea (iHke and deeo) letteis weiu sent, two Will iMiii dally liutnen Waterville and
of which were, it IS clmiged, tikiiii hy
(iiardliier, until further notice,
Collms on W'eiiuesdav. Collins has alLeaiing Wateiville .it 8 A. M
wavs home an excdlniU reputation.
AND NEW YORK.
Rm UMNi,
Leave Gardiner 1 F. M , August.! at
(> ill Springlield Line.)
Kiiele lllraiii.
2
F.
M.
o. H:t—L<‘a\eH liUHton 0.00 ii. in. exeepi
I he diawmg elmriieteristtes ot an excel
S(iiiilii
3. lliiHt'l lIiauUiB itiH)iii (art. and
Lauding
at
Getehell’s
L'oiuei,
River
lent h.iiul weie apparent m the large at.(yoaeli.“s
....... ...... ...X.....
loN'
Volk, univini' l.iop.ui. Six
and
hinii
teml.uieu at the Opera House last evening side, and at Hanilurs l.aiiding, Fletehei’s
40—Leavea Hoston ll.(N) h. in. exet'pt
'Fhe pl.i), now called “Ciiele Iluam,” m Landing, and Riveiside I'Viry in .Sidney. No.
Sunday, llniret iliauinu Kooiii <;ars and
Coiinoeting with Boston hunt at (iiirifijust .ihont the same as when last piesenti d
< oiulii>>t to Neu \ork, aniviiij' '»..'I0p.ia. Six
ami one linlf lioins.
heie undei another name.
But whether ner.
No.
75—Nen York Limited Leuvi'S Itoston
RediieiHl rates on fi eight.
as “Kli Wheatlleld” or "Cnelo Hiiain,”
4.<M> p.m. Dall>. I'Hi^ail l>la^^lllI; llooin
'Fiuketa for sale at F. S. HF.ALD’S,
(’ars ainVl'oaitlies lo New I ork, arri\ini' t(i.(Xi
Mr WooilhnII has a speenil cieiition in the
p ni (inlvSix iloiirs. Klegant DliihiK Car
ehainetei, and it is a good one, too. It is Waterville, and on the boat.
on ttiiH liniii ltetu(*eit Hoston and Sprlngllitld
'Fiekets, from WnlerMlle to Augusta No. <t.{—Niglil KxpresH. Leaves Hoston iit
tine to nature. 'Fhere Is no sueh thing as
It.OO p. Ill Dully
Slc’c'iiiiig Cars and
deseiihing hoW iiresistihly clever and and return 75 cents, W.itervillo to Boston
('oaelii'H to New York, arriving ute.Odn.i
fnnii) is the ehaiaeter. 'Fhe old faimer and ri’turu. .’54 50.
is ns sharp and shrewd as they make, but
CAFT. JAMES W BROWN, Master
in eiie( niiteimgeit) ways and lioMiiig his Waterville, Sept. Id, '(K).
hg-For (ieki ts, inforiiintion, time latdes, etc.
apld> to iionre^t lleket agi’iitorat
own against the crook.s and guinhleis of
the inetiopoliH, he gets into some very
tight pluel’S, and has some mtunsely hidieis.ns expununeefi. It h a eapiUil piece of
—(HI AT —
auting all through 'Flio villain was nice
Station, Kneeland StVeetf Boston.
ly poilra)ed hy W (\ Talbott and it
would be diHieiilt to impiovo on .1. J.
A. S. HANSON,
Shemlan’s inipersonation of (lie Senator.
Flunk B Rhodes, the driiin-inajur, is do•»>*<
Cen'l Pass. Agent.
eidedly clever and was leealled seveial
t ines.-Oil City (ibi ) Blizzard.

Boston & Albany

NEW ENGLAND

ABSOLUTE PURITY.

Maurice Baker & Co.,

Turkish Rugs and Smyr
na Rugs of chaste design
and extra quality.
All the newest styles in
Carpets.
Everything that ' will
please the art critic in
House Decoration.

TO THE PUBLIC
DO YOU KNOW
that

+PNCY « MARKET#
FLOOR? .. .. . . ■
to buy your

\V(i knew y,.i.
|„. snlislled
Ml (lie III iimIs of h'loiir we eaii
orter you and we would lie |iieased
to receive joiir |iatrounge

r.s tlio jilnco

We Rave tlie

BEST CELERV

in Hie City,

From our owu (ilardoii.

Fresh LtAhsterm every
Best Oysters (‘very Srttiii’dny.

Ih'st (if nil 1. (■ (HU report to you our
iihilili to luiike the priet's iih agret-iilile
to the poekel-l....... as the goods nre

pleasing to the eye.
Non \M‘sliall olTer all iinseasonahle
goods at great rt'diietions. Oor prestit stock is new and eoinplete, but we
iniist have room for the diaphiy of the
latest goods.
W'e gitaratilee to s.ive yon (ptile a
few dollars, and \e| give iioii the linest
the Uiiilrti .Slates prodoees.

STEWART BROS.
5j8 Main St.,
WATERVILLE,

Come and see us for
Drapery Bargains.
Come and see us for Car
pet Bargains.
Come and see us for Fur
niture Bargains.

.

POPULAR EDITION
-OK TIIK-

I. . . . . .

'Fhe liCHt and olieiipest store is

A

TKINSON
HOUSE

A

FURNISHINU

MAINE.

A $i20.00 Set of Books for only $36.60.
,
A DICTIONARY OF
Am’S, SflFNCM AND (nONJOILVL LlTKlLA'l’CltR,
Kdil(dh,\ 'rii.aiais Spencer II n lies, I,I, II., ami li„|„,,|,„„
Small. I.I., I)., Artsisled hv 1,1 1.', Ciaai ilaihaN.

C OTMLI* AIV Y.

Watervllle Merchants' Steamboat Co.

City

of

Waterville

FORHARTFOHD.NEWHAVEN

THE SIMPLE TRUTH.

City Office, 232 Washington St,

I('atlqiiart(^rs Corner Pearl and
Middle Sts., I’ortland,

Beware of Ointmeuts for Oatarrli that
contain Meroruy,

IS STILL IN WATERVILLE,

W. M. TliUK,
DKALKK IN

IMPLEMENTS,
TTA.Y

Ss

FOR BOSTON.

-t*FALL ARRANGEMEHT,*K
CKiniiieiieliiK Moixtay, ^p(. 22, 1800.

illUAM FUtJ.KU, Agent, MaHowall.
AI.LKN FAirrUl IHIK, Agoiit, AiigUMts.

I

■

Me. and #1. at aU draygiatH.

J3>.

H,

Irt-*

mod to give iierfuet aatistHOtion, or inowy re-

fnmled. Price *Jfl uuiits iwr box.
IL B. Tuekor tfc Co,

For safe by
lylH

JVK.lii

Wnter-v-llle,

S((ii(l for rutiilogiio,

Me.

I*. O. Box 77.
T-r“

THE PL/fCE TO BUY
ramr.^nxla elion to the aboe and pteveata the

Tuk Bimt Salyk in thu world for Cuts,
Bruises. Sores, IJtvei's, Salt Khuuiu, Fever
tferu, Tetter. ^Chspmid Hands, Chilblains,
Loras, and all Skin '^rupituus,
Kruptious, ami
and positively
curw iMus, or no |>ay nMOiirwl. It it guarau-

)

PIANOS, ORGANS, AND SEWING MACHINES.

Mrs. Fhuibe B Beiiodiut, widow of the ivbher ttvm atlp^nv off.
Call for tha “Ooleheater**
late W. I, Benediut of Waiwiek, N. Y.,
and sister of Mr. GiiiineU Bnrt, died at “A0HK8IVI COUNTERS
MMtindrt Wholeaate Acei
Acenia
her iioinu in that village last Fridav. She AIQB ft (XX. BoMon, Ixehivra
At KeUll By.
WHS thu mother ot sixteen children, of
whom fourteen survive, uinoiig whom are
B. C. DINSMORE & SON.
lion. 'Fhuinas K Benediut, Deputy Secre
MARK GALLERT.
tary of the Statu and ex-Fubiio Printer;
Gilbert II. Benedtut, ex-Cbief Clerk of the
PERCY LOUD.
Goveriiinent Printing Office, aud L. U.
L. A. PRESBY & CO.
Benediut uf the Kllonville Press.

8t««l Taohle Block
HALF TilK (TOST of bnlstliitf aavod
(() 8(*>rekoepeni, Butohera, Fariiiora,
Maolilnlaia, Buildora, CoiitraolorH, ami
OTIIKKS. Ailinitled to bo tlio groat
eatiiiiimwemeiitaKVKlt iiuwletii taokle Itlooks. Frutglit pistpald. Wrltofor
oaUtlogue.

Y'ours truly.

■w. i>. 8SF»iVuivr>i:NO.

It Is
To take an Enclownicnt or Life In.siirancc policy
in the Company that will give yon

THE BEST

BOOTS

m

* SHOES

IS AT

r.yO u r>'
109 MAIN ST,,

llESUI/rS !

MUTUAL LIFE OP .W. Y.

TALK WITH

H. Iv. E>]VIKJKY, Special Agent,
■VVotor-vUio, dViriliie.
J. W. FITZPATRICK, Gen, Ag't, Portland, Mo.

rrox,

DKALKlt IN

ke atl tbetr
UMtr ahoea
abOM with Inalde
liwlda of heel
hael Hoed
Howl with
Hh© Waa the Mother of mxUen C'lilldreu. make

(ha llritaiiiiica m iweiilvhve ..........
eleg.milt hotmd lor ..................... ....
hargam ever olfered. 'I'o Kceiire it TIIK OUliKH .MUS T UK. (il VK.N NOW
W e would Im. pleased to have jou call at our store and examine the hooks.

m

m

The Pulpit and the Stage.

m,lames,

■uiuobut|ui>inBssgr|oiiiige
Defies any Insurance Company in the world
Tli« .M I IbV raMUmwMul I ^ ' '
lalkrSlMtr.
rb«r««tli la- B _i
'I iitiiiiimi.Wfljiil-KieDiiiell I Mu to show as good results on policies paid, and as good pros.(( (i,r
nUiafMral
i
poets (or (iitiiro rosiilts. as that Company show.s.
u

COUCHS AND COLDS.

The set will he In Iweutx-llve

«'lh the K.diahargh K.diiioti. vidmne will.,

Tlll$

COMPLETE BUSINESS EDUCATION.
E. lORGAN & SONS, - - ^grietoil A b'or
more
Inrornialliiii, mldn-ss,
1 A. (lllAk. A.M., I'oillHiid, Maine*
.
PROVIDENCE, B.L
of this I

THE ''COLCHESTEB" BUDBER <X>.

vidimm''

.lAK. It. DUAKK. ProMidmit.

C. G\ CARLETON,

Rev. F. M. Stroiit, Faster United Biethrun Church, Bine Mound, Kan., says: “I
feel it iny iluty to tell what wonders Dr.
King’s Now Discovery has done for me.
My lungs were badly diseased, and my
parisliioners tlioiiglit 1 could live only a
tew weeks. 1 took Hve bottles of I)r.
King’s New Discovery and am sound and
ufuii
I- in __•
■ . It
well, gaining OK.........
20 iHuiiids
weight.
Aitliur Love,
*'
^..................
--v, Manager
laive's Funny
Folks (]oiubiimtioii, writes: “After a tbor
ough trial and eouvineing evidence, I am
coiiHdeut Dr. King’s New Discovery for
CoiiHiiiiiptioii, beats ’em all, aud cures
when everything else fails. The greatest
kindness I can do my in.iny thousand
friends is to urge them to try it.” Free
trial bottles at IL B. 'Fuckers & Co.’s
Drug Store, liegnlar size 50c and !?1,

.......
Ill emdde.Mai to heeome fiiiu satis.... I timt this set is >11
represent, we
ollia- the first volume at the inammil p.iee of ,i\n (lit))
,1,;,
”1'
P"" V P'"•vh.use tin. .............
xol.oaeK, whiid, will he

W e expi'hl to he aide to ihdiver four volumes per month, and to eomidele the
III (leioher.
I his olTer will give joii a eompleie set „f the ICiletidope-

KENNEBEC STEAMBOAT CO,

4Mf

IIK AD-

STR,A.W. 11 hverj

STEAMER KENNEBEC.

FOR ^43.80^^ PER DOZEN.

I’KICK WII.I,

l ias set IK thia'iaighh wi II himnd—m fact ime nl the m„si ihiralile hiiidia.rs
we have ever Ki.eii—praued iia good papei. in g(„»l l,p,., „ad „iih„„t alaid-emeat or uhla-iaialioo. CimlamK .d| the illuKtrathais, rtiapK. phitcK, indexes aud

supplied il desiied at the piiee named.

FERTILIZERS,

i.kui\iiig liardtiinr nt .7 c.M., UlcIiiiiiiiKt, 4 e m. hihI
HhHi at II I'.Ai.
Utanriiiiig, will Iciivi'l.iiH’nlii's wburf, nostoii
oil 't'lUMilay Hiid Frliliiy iit 0 o'(‘)(H'k.
Fn’lulit tukoii at low rutoH ami proiiiptly forw anb'U to Hm <l(iHtlualloii.

CABINET t PHOTOGRAPHS

.SOLD TIIK

General Manager. VANCKD.

NTKAMKK DKLLA COLLIN8 will Icnve
.(1111(111(111 Mi'iitlny nml'riiurHilni hI 1 cm.. Itnllowdli l..{a, couiKciiiii; 111 (lurtlluiir with tim iicw

and Is liouinl to iimke Fliofojgni|)lis us

as mercniy will surely destroy the sense I'heaii as uiiy lioppcrs, who hop in ami
of KineU and completely deiaiige the whole out of town.
system when entering it through the
inueous siufaees. Such articles should
I SHALL MAKE
never be used except on pruseriptiuns from
reputable physieiaiis, as the diiinage they
will
..... .,w
do ...
is fcv»»
ten iv/iii
fold iw
to the
nju guiHi
good you enn
possihl) deiive fiom them. Hall's Catnirh
I'NTII. KlTin 111 U NO’I’ICK,
(Jure, inaimfiietured by F. J. Chenev &
Co , 'Folcdo, () , eontaiiis no tuurenry, and
is taken interimll). and nets directly upon
the bUxMl au'l inueous sutfaees of the sys
tem. In bii)ing Hall’s Catarih Cai'O be
....... . .... ....* 4l...........................
,
Slue vou get the genuine. I.
It is .taken
intomali), and made in 'I'oledo, Ohio, by F.
r
f’l.......
Vr
J. Cheiiu) & Co
Sold by diuggists, pneo 75e. per bottle. 66 Main St.
Waterville.
4Ktr
J^eiia iVlutten, aged 15 )enis and ii
muiillis and who lesidud with her hnsband,
N. (f. Whitten, m Westport, shot and
killed herself. She was married last Juno
and has alwayH earried a t'uvolvor with
her. While her husband was eating ilinner the young wife shot heiself in the left
breast and died in alamt tun ininiites. No
oaiise for tlie shooting can be given.

History - - The Ninth and Last Edition.

Il il now in ran' pmver la idler vm the the best hmg.da in mu of Kiaael,.Brunches, \Vutervillo, Aiihuni, U.uigor, [)( diu e\er made.
I'.M ia peisia, aim ha. ............................. ...
kima^ ahieh i. the heM-ihe
Biddefoid, Norwii). (hirdiiier,
(in.' uInch has h.id lh<* most hunted sah* h\ reason of Its nii.-c—the KnetchuMUockliiiid. and Hutli.
di I Bi itiiniiiea, Ninih Kditidii.
'
' '
'
We ''ITvr W M'lK in ,,,permr hhiiling, at 11........ hea......... price of Sl..-dlper
ISAAC C. ATKINSON,

CAEETON

Buoklec's Aruioa Salve.

Monday, Oct. 0, the eugiiieeriug stu
dents uf the Senior and Junior classes go
to HonUnj to spend a week ai the JdUiuhsiiitis' Fair. Frof. Flint will apoumpauy
the Htufieiits.

A Royal Pass.

rsn Y.

Mi-h (ruo. Ahhott and daiighti’rs are
Mpemimg a tew weeks m town, also Willio
Baitlett fiuin Bangor.
Mrs. Mar) Watson has gone to Huston
to euro for her daughter, Miss Flora Wat
son, who is very ill with typhoid fuvei.
Bert Watson retmns to Colby this week
Donald Chase goes to Belfast this week
to enter sehool.
'I'he Sunday school has leoently* pur( hasud iK’w song hooks.
Ml Maroelliis Wlntm’y is moving into
Kenbeii Files' house
Mis Joseph Small is spending a few
dti)s with friends m 'IVoy.
Uimior tells us that Miss Nellie LihlMiy,
who with hei mother is spi’iiding the win
ter m Cardifl, 'rennessee, is mipiovmg m
In’iilth
I he school 111 the village has been
giadi'd tins fall, aud a course of study bud
out b> the committee
It will be (•ailed
the I'nit) High School.
Mr. S. IN’ahody
ot Dixinoiit, has chaige of the (iiamiimr
depaitment. Miss Olive A. (rould, of Al
bion, has the Frinmry this fall.
'Fhe Lailies’ Sewing Circle met this
wi’ck Tiu’scluv, at the parsonage
It was
a yeiv enjoyahle occasion.
'Fliey will iinish c.uming at the corn
factor) this ,week with iihont h.ilf the
aimiiiut of coni which they put up last
)eiir.
Waldo Co. Fail will he hchl at I’nity
village Oct 1 and *2.

Good News!

MERRILL’S
HEW PHimiCRAPHIC STUDIO
IS NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS.

EVERYTHING NEW.
The best of Lenses and Cameras that can be bought; also a
mrge assortment of Backgrounds, including combinations for
children and groups, 1 have purchased a new patent
eller, the latest thing out. This Enameller gives the finest
finish tf) the Photo of any device now in use. Nothing but
best of material will be tised.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

We carry a large stock of Goods in ail grades and can
please the most fastidious.
Sole Agents for Edwin C. Burt’s line Kid Button Boots,
and the celebrated “ Douglas” Shoe.
Reincnilior the placo,

I DO HO CHEAP WORK.
MY WORK IS THB UKSTC.
Net extra charge for Sittings until each Sitter is satisfied.
Cabinets, $4.00 per Dozen. 1 am bound to please
all who will give me a share of their patronage.

VuiTilM inOK A KNOINB WKR

A Royal Pass.

EatabllahedJdbV,
lyOS I
<

10 Uruah 8t., Detroit, Mlob.

v( ................. .

109 MAIN ST.I
...g'l.f--'.,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

E. G. MERRILL.

COLBY NOTES,
FAIRFIELD LOCALS.
Mr. A. H. Yates’ black gelding Currier,
A disltatch receivwl here Wwlnesdny
A. C. .Stark is building an Hdditiun on to
night annoiineed that Walerville’s great
won the 2.40 race at Skowhegsn Wednes his Green House.
Herliert Miller had a finger Imdly I'lit
st^lit^p
Nelson
find
trotted
a
mile
in
Another
college
year
has
eommenced
day.
It is rumored that a new lioUd is to l>e 2.|2, at Kankakee, Illinois. This equals at Colby, and another class has already ill one Ilf till* corn cutting niachtne^ at the
corn factory last week.
U joii have msdo up your mind to buy
filled the nlsM's made vacant by the gradTlie iron work and other trimmings on opened near tlie lower enil of Main street. the world’s stallion record.
CHARLES G. WING. Editor.
Mrs. J. O. WhitU'niore is-visiting rel fliHHl't SarMpartUa do not l>o Induced to take
the post oRice block have teeeived a fresh
Dr. (I. C. 8. Davies, Assistant Siqicrin- nation of Sk).
Rev. L. H. Hallock will preach at the
atives in Svars{H>rt.
any other. Hood's RarMparllla Is a pfcuU.vr
The
entering
olaas
will
I
n
'
one
of
the
- -.J
coat of paint this week.
Mrs. Georgia Gornld returned to her mnllclne, poMesalni;, by virtue of Us peculiar
Congregalioiinl church next Sunday jit tendent at the Insane /Xsyhim at Angnstn, larg(*st in the history of the I'ollege and
Fill DAY, SKPI’KMIIKU ‘20, 1890.
aijd jioii of Alonzo Davies of this city,
home ill Ly iin, rhiinulay.
i comtdnatlon, proportion, and prepariltlon.
Messrs, Klaisdell & Folsom’s well- KKH). Ix>ctiire at 7-’l0. /Ml weleomel
CAIvIv ITV^ro
|>assed through here this morning on the now niimliers alNoit sixty, of whom fift«>eii
Dr. Unissmnn is in Boston on hnsiness i riirativc power superior to any other article.
Rogers makes h grand and artistic dis- tram in charge of the tiniu who eseH}»ed are young ladies. At the rha|M*l yester this week.
known l’ercheroii«slRlIioii Capt. Pulley,
-i j A Boston lady who knew what she wanted,
Local News.
'I’he eorn factory finished {lacking corn | and Ahose example Is worthy liniUtlon, tells
received the first preminm in his class at play of groceries in his windows. It takes from the Asylum last week; ho was cn{>- day morning this influx of sew stndent.H
HBhI to overflowing the Fresiiinan row of riinrsday noon. 'I'liis seiiMoii'H {mek is! her experience below:
lured
yesterday
in
the
town
of
Cornville,
11 great stock to make such a showing.
Mr. Abbott Mriury Iiha moved into liift the Maine State Fair, week ludorc last.
se.its, which have hcrotofort* given sufllBancroft’s Coinio <>|>era Co. wliieli np- eictilly ample aceomiKlatton^to all mem- snmilei than iisiial, aliqiit 229,(KM) cans ^
Miss Hlaisdctl has just ndnrned from
now hoiiHo oil HuiitoUo avoiuie.
Stewart Bros.' arc InuiiuI to maintain
)>ear(nl at city Hull, Monday, Tuesday and lH*rs of the enteiing class, and some sought having lH‘en {lilt np. The corn is of fairj
the
inarkeLs
with
bonoels,
trimmings,
etc.,
i
Wednesday evenings, sueeeedeil in draw nioch eoveU'd seals among the SniilMimoirV quality as it all eHca|HMl (he fr.ist.
Work iH progresaiiig rapidly on Mr. the popularity of the Quincy Market. If
’I'he IumlH‘rmen are {uHug logs on the {
ing and intereslihg gwKl andienees each just aerosH tho aisle.
»lolin 8iiiitli*H now lioiiHe on rro9|>oet alruct. yon dniihl it just read their annoncements that are “just lovely,”
“In one store where I went to buy Ilooirs
\ shores of the mill pond, with a steam eii- 1
2\nother school was iquuied on the Plains night.
The
company
Imve
some
gmat
»U{M)n o|M!nitig the work of the year. giiie. Largt* )>iies have lH*eii made o|qH>-I Sars.iparltlA the clerk tried to Induce me Iniy
Mr. Cbiirlvn CliiUU lina lately built a from week to week as they ap|>oar in tho Tuesday morning in tlie old engine house, singers. The pleasing opera, Frinine whh
thelf
own Instead of HikmI’s; ho told mo ihelr's
President Small made a short H|)eecli, in
the head ofSthe I.shmd, and (he shun* I would last longer; tliat I might (ako It on ten
HinnII lioiiRO on Hrook atrent, wliieh ho ia colnmns of the Mail, then go and see for
given Wednesday evening ladorc an un- which he euinmenUod tho work of the
with 2R scholars, Miss Grace Wormell UHimlly large house.
yourself.
almve
the
selimd
house
will
Im
ntilDed
1
days’ trill; that If I did not like It I need not
aliondy occupying.
sludents who have fieeii pmtiiing forwanl
teacher.
K. ('. Herring Ims leaseil the residence i pay anything, etc. But he could not prevail
On Monday a party of nine young indies Colby’s intcreHts during the .Hnnimer, nod
Mr. S. S. Vose of Vose & Son, photog
Mr. A. Y. YaU'H in making Homo notablo
At the K. of P. hall last night twooandi- employed at C. F. Hathaway's made a have liel{>ed to give her a higher reputa on Iligh street, foiinorlv occiipieit by T. on nio to change. 1 told him I knew what
raphers,
is
travelling
quite
extensively
imiirovcmeiilH ou bin ruBiiUnco at the low
liooirs Harsap.'irlBa was. 1 had taken It, was
dates received the second degi-eo. Next trip to the National Sohhcr’a Home at tion ns n eollege hy speaking timely words G Ileald
this fall with a Unit and equipments for
The XX’ater (’o are to lay an H inch
er end of Silver Htroet.
'riinrsday night there will Ih* woik in the Tugns, on W. II. Smith's hiickboard drawn in her praise, and admonished (he stinients water main under (he mill pond from the satisfied with it, and did not want any uUier.
conducting his business; taking in eatnpby four horses. The bnekskins were on “to lx* in unison with each other, with the
i:v
vioiivi-rv.
third degree.
'i'ho Water Cmnpany hnvo nxlcnded
Main street main to the |mtp mill to siqi*
the lead, and Billy aciMimpanied tho {tarty
meetings and fairs. This weuk he Ims
'Pho teniperaturo in some localities here- to fill the driver's sent. It is nixnilesH to Faculty, and with the ooninmnily at large.” ply a hydrant.
their aerviee <loHn Brook atreet aa far aa Wen at tbo F^amariscotta Fair.
“Although we are the last to lH>gin our
'I'lie Universalist Sunday school are very
iiIhiiiIs was Isdow llie freezing point Thurs say that the girls re|Hirt a gcKHl time, or work,” said he, “we are hy no means the
the reaidenoe of Mr. K. C. illair.
When I began taking Hood's Harsapartlla
YOU ARE INVITED TO EXAMINE THE
Mitchell the tailor is to occupy tho store day morning, and we had the first heavy that the {tarty were cituiteunsly r<‘ceived least as can Ihi seen by the attendanee this hap|iy over their new* {liano.
1 was feeling real mlser.able, anffurlng
— '1 ho nnxt ineetlng of the Maino PodarMitor Mayo’s eiuiveiitioii of eontrilmby Uncle 8Hm's oflieinls, and the old vet tnoriiing.”
faciiig Silver street in F. L. Tiiayor’if new frost of th(f setiHon.
a great deal with dyspeiwLi, and so weak
tors and frtemis was a siiei'css. ‘I'he
gogienl Society wilt bo hold in this eity»
'I'he pros{>ect for a profilahlo year is weather caused an adjoin iiment to»the that at times I could hardly stand. 1 looked,
block. It is Wing flniihed and fitted up
Fn'd Alley received a wound on the leg erans at the Home. On Wediutaday anullier eonqtanyof Mr. Halhatsay’aemploy
tFan. 1, 2 nnd|.‘l.
had for some lime, like a person in coiij
especially for his business with stairs load from the luMik of a ladder, while at the ees were taken to the Home hy the same Kimdy very (ilensing. Below is aiqwnded Opera House. Dinner was servi>d on the and
the names ot tlioso who are already n'gis- stage after wliicii iieaily t*ver>oiit> {iresent Bumptbm. IliMsl's Harssparilla did mo stj
Mr. J. II. liodadon Ima moved from the ing to tho room above, which ho will oe- fire Sunday morning, which rendered, him
eonveyanee.
much
giMKl that I wonder at myself sometimes,
teml as students, hut others may eome eontrihiited something in (lie w-ay of a
ohl Allen hbnse to teiioment recently oc- oiipy for a shop.
and my friends fn'quenlly speak of It.” Miis.
quite lame for a few days.
later.
sjieech
or
liU*i-ary
production.
'I'lie
time
E
lla
A. Uorr, ei Terraco Street, Boston.
enpnied by Willis MiUdiell, the first door
PERSONALS.
Mr. H. Fales, tho popular'vetoran music
When Mr. Dow moved to his now sbm*,
Jose{ih B. Alexander, Fan Claire, Wis,; was pn.sseil very pleasantly and alter the
Udow.
Mr. William Lamb ol Clmtnit was in Frank U. Ames, Skowhegan; .Vitlinr H. adjournment a trip to Waterville and hack
corner of Main ami Fast Temple streets, teacher, Ims an nd. iu the Mail to which
Bei'iy, West Boylston, Mass.; vXIIktI L. on a special horse ear closed the eelehiaMr. Oeo. P. Colby is having some im- a few of his friends predicted that he we cull attention. Mr. Fales eomes Imek the city 'ruoMlay.
Hon. M. V. Chase of Angii.sla was in Bhiiii'iini'd, Unity; Saniiiel /X. Burleigh, (ion. Alaiiit liflv were present and n per
pruvements made on the interior of his would lose trade; hut the result has Wmi fioin his vacation very much iiivigorab'd,
X'assitUHiro; .loiiii T. ('oh>nmii, llanipton- manent organization was etliwle 1.
BcddliysUdniggltU. gliilxforgS. l^psrsdonly
the city Tuesday.
residence on Pleasant street. Gilpatrlck very diffenmt, the tnnlo is sU'adily in
Mins Carrie V. Merrill of Riverside is
Mr. 1. 11. Laiicy of PiL^eld was in the hnrgli, N. Y.; Anslin H. Evans, Harvard
A large iniinher of the H|HUtiiig men an* hjr C. 1. IKHll) A I'O , Apothcrartei, t^iweU, Mass.
is doing the work.
Mass.; Mellvitle J.
Fn*einan, N’assal- at Mniiris* or .Skowhegan atU'iiding the
lOO Doses One Dollar
creasing, his hiisiiieSR Wing largt'r than teaching in the Webb selund bouse, and city Wednesday.
Jti«t u:lv« oiir>!!4 rt IT'ttlr* 'T'rirtl,
G. 8. Dullotf has been in BosUtn this Isirn; Aiehif N. Foster, Lawn‘iiee, Muss. ; races.
Mr. Uriah Kosler, who lately purchased ever before.
Miss Kiildor who had the Webb school
Jolm
t).
(tiMsly,
Portiaml;
Delniali
8.
THAT^S ALLi.
'J'he Fairfield High Sehiad nine defeated
week
on
hiiMiness.
Nathaniel Kmery’s honso on Oak street, is
The street commissioner slmwed good last week is now acting as assistant in the
Mrs. William 8{iiller went to Portlaiul Jlnmdlon, Lawrenee, Mass. ; Drew 'I', the KennelH'i'H of Skowhegan hy a score
improving it by putting an excellent col- judgment in scraping Main street Wednes Mill street scIkhiIs.
llarihoriie, Newark, N. J. ; Frederiek H. of t) to .5. The game came off at the
Tuesday for a few days.
W'll.L IIK ilPKNKIi Full
At the fire Sunday morning the F. ('.
*lnr under it.
W. C. PhilhnHtk went to Bornliam lIcMlge, Melrose, Alass.; /Vlfred !■*. HiKqn'r, Trotting Park .Saturday P- M.
day morning, when the conditions were
\Vi‘ i|i) not claim ■‘the <‘.irth," Mut we do think th.it,
St. Peter’s Bay, P. F. L ; Freeland Howe.
For Ladios and Children, by
Ilartson Hammond has sold his grocery
Thayer
Hose
Co.,
No.
1,
made
quick
time,
Wednesday
morning
on
hnsiness.
^^r. an<l Mrs. K. K. Shaw have taken just right for a levelling piHH'css. Mr.
with our incr('is(‘<l I'icilitics, w<‘ire ahlc to
•Ir.,
Norway;
Gen.
\V.
Iloxie,
WaU'rville;
hnsiin*ss to his former eleik Mr. .Xndersoii
Frank Jones of So. Clniia was in the
for
the
first
time
tho
now
horsos
liavn
Imeii
rooms in Miss. iUlen’K house at 1-15 Main Priest himself drove the team, and proved
Giiy A. HnhhanI, Oakland; vNsa M.ilones, Ahlailt, and Ben. F. i'oss.
Serve the Public Well,
culled out to a fire: iu five and nno-half city Tuesday.
street where Mrs. Shaw will r«>Kiime her that ho is an export with the lines.
.Strei't eominissioqer ('lioatc has laid
AlrH. Geo. Haynes returned this morn Unity: William ]/. Jones, Fairtiehl; Wal
iniiiuieH
from
the
time
tin*
alarm
stiuek
ler F. Kenrick, Fairfield; Daniel \\’, stone cross walks o|»jiosile the Wiis* bridge,
oil* ItSSM'IHSIV*
Ami
venturi'
the
.is.sertien that (dr PURE GOODS, our
ing from a visit to Skowhegan.
(iressmaking hnsiness.
Tho Misses Hanseoinh have sold the
they had two streams on.
il’pipn Pif I>r. Sargent.)
Prof. KIdeii and luinily arrived home Kimball, (.’amliridge; George H. G. D, and opposite (r. C. lOatoii’s on Main St,
prices will compin' fivoiMhl)' with others in tin; tr.ule.
'i'hen* is to l>e an important meeting of long shed extending fmm tho rear of
L’/Vnioiirenx, St. Hadley Falls, Mass. also one eiossing XX'esti'rn Avenue to
Mr. Hiram Coniforth of Oakland lately Wednesday.
of Ticonic Division S. of T. this evening, tho old mansion on College street, to Mr.
Pr<tt. J. D. Taylor reliirned froni^ Iron Jneob Kleinliuns, Milfortl, Piko Co., Penn. ; ('einetery .St. Tliese wen* Imdiy needed.
shipped to Dr. .S. \ Billings of Canton,
Fred S. Latlip, Wat'*rville; Moses B
X'lird-master Allen is away from the
and it is particularly desireil that all mem- C. B. Gilman, who is having them re
River, WIs., the tirst ot the week.
Mass, tho promising two-yenr-<dd filly
Mr. Dow woiilil improve this opportunity to think his miny
Mr. and Mrs. F. (). I’ereival were at Leavitt, Norridgewm'k; •lolin 8. Lyneli, do|)ot (his week enjo\iiig a vaeatinn witli
moved to Charles street. Further imIsTS Hhoiihl lie present.
p
West Boylston, Klass. ; Percy S. Merrill, his family at Fabyan’s and vicinity.
“Victoria” by Felui. Sho is called one of Weeks* Mills, China, Snmlay.
hiemis .tml tlie p\jl)iic ^'ener.tlly lor llieir ^em'rous |ntronij.|(^
-IN —
Some gentlemen from out of tiiwn were proveinenis of this fine estate are conteinp- tho l>est colts of her age in this section and
Mrs. 11 H. Clark spent .Snintay in town
Mrs. Charles Cobb went to Portlaiul WaUTville; Chas. F. Merritt, Jay; Frank
(lurinj; the twelv.' y<'1rs tint he occupied the old hdinwood
Morse, Dixinont; William B. Noyes, W'n- on lier way South
ill iIk^ cit}’ one day this week looking at lated.
ought to prove fast. Feho colts sell well Tuesday morning for a short visit.
'I'lie new jiastoral tin* Methodist elmrt h.
F.
Wnhlron, Fsq., nmdo a trip to UTville; Harry W. OsgiMal, Fllswoith;
Mirki't, It the junction of Miin ind I'dm .Stress, ind trusts
house lots. They think of hnilding here
Gray's Business College Advertisement and do well.
C'laia‘Mee
W.
Pieri-e,
Deuring;
Thomas
/X.
Rev. Mr. Fitch, foriiieily of .lacksonville,
Karmingloh 'I'ueuday on law hnsine.SK.
pUmtK N. SM Vl.I.'S lUp.rn)
can W found in this Issue. If any of onr
tint
hr-will continue to merit the sime,
T. I''. DOVV.
tor an investment.
INdlard,
Georgetown,
Col.
;
Farnost
H.
Miss A. F. Caldwell of Boston has en
Fla,
(H'ciqiied
the
pulpit
last
.Sunday.
I’ruf. 8. K. hmith and family ri'tiuned
Ladies inliTested in any way are iiivitPratt, Pisluni’s Ferry; Francis B. I’nrin- Mis first discourse was well received, lie
The Maii. hoarlily endorses all that the renders are eontemplating a Business Fd- gaged MiteheH’s Hall over F. N. .Snmll’s Saturday from a visit to Jatehlield.
t4‘<{ to meet MisN ('aldwell in tin* hall on
toii,
Waterville;
Victor
A.
R(*ad,
Dixwdl n*ii'.ove his family to this place very Mpinihiy afternoon, Oct. 9.
Mr. C. C. Hunt and A. W. Case of
Kminelico donriial said Wednesday morn uentioM, W sure and give Prof. F. A. Gray store, where she will optm classes in gym
And Where Is Down’s Market?
mont; William F. Rowley, Ftigarlowii, HIMUI.
ing in favor of Kngineer I. K. (letcholl. a call. This college received tho first nastics for ladies and children. Miss Cald /Vngnsta called at the Mail ollice MouiLiV. Mass. ; Riifns W'. Stimpson, Putnier,
Mrs. 1-. G. .Salley died I'aily SatunLiy
IT I U' I O IV,
iCev.
11.
F.
F
uah
of
Hallowell
wiUH}ioak
**)le is a gmxl man for the city.” “Alay. jireminin on Busiiiess reninausJilp at the well is a pupil of Di‘. Sargent of Harvard. at the Methodist ehiirch in this city next A1 ass.; Frank L. 'I'ozicr, Fairtiehl; XX'ill- morning after a long and lingeiiiig illness
State Fair.
i'Uii B.'rnthill, Goshen, N. Y. ; Hei'lH>rt that defied the hi'st of tiiedieal skill
his tril>o incicnso.”
For full paitleiilarssee her unnonneement Sunday foi'enooii.
W’hitiiiun, So. Paris; X'erne M. Whit- Mrs. .Salley was a young lady well known
Miss Lottie (iiirne.y went to Imwieiiee,
Among tho first preminins nwnnlcd to in other colnmns.
Mr. John Vigiio 1ms recently sold his
Mass , Monday morning, for a few wi'eks’ iiiiin, Norway; Hattie M. Brown, Bath; aud active in social circles, and will Is*
horses
from
this
vicinity
at
tho
recent
Tint
staging
is
removed
fiom
tho
front
fme black marc, oiglit years obi, to Mrs.
Sadie L. Brown, Bangor; .lessie M. Bun greatly iiiissi'd. Sho leaves a liushand to
stay among friends.
J. U. Iliibimrd of Oakinnd. We learn Maine State Fair were tho first on mm- of tho now IMaisted hnilding and from
J. H. and Miss Florence Plaisled re ker, XVaU'rville; Mary L. Carleton, West nioain her los.s. 'i'he funeral was hidd
staiulanl
stallions
for
general
use
to
the
all
but
tin*
lowor
story
of
.Super’s
hand
turned Saturday night Iroin a few weeks’ brook; Frances H. CImtter, Waterville;- .Sanday afternoon, (‘ondiieled hy ReV. .S. G.
that the tnulo was a very satisfactory one
ONK NICPPT ONI.Y
Lily AI HazleUm, Norway; Kate W. Davis.
well-known stalliuu Feho by Victor, owned some new store, ami jiassers-by pause and trip to New York.
to botb parties coneernod.
FRIDAY, September 26,
Airs. i/. F. Mason i*eturned Monday from Hobbs, Norway; Fliiiur F. linnt, Bath;
by
A.
H.
Rice,
Oakland,
who
also
ex
,
hAIUI-IFMi
(’r.VIUb.
admire,
and
comphinents
without
numl>er
S. P. Williams of Boston, a professional
Vassalboro, where she has U'cn at work Clara H. Jones, Weslhrook; Frances H.
'I’he recent bad weather has done con
Morrill, XVaterville; Clara P. Morrill,
A. H. WOODHULL’S
mirse of more than tweiity-ilvo years ex hibited at tUo same place bis young Mal- are paid Messrs. Soper, IMaisted and tor the past six weeks.
siderable damage t4i grain mid other crops
lions,
Oakland
and
Wild
Willie.
Thayer
foe
their
eiiterprise
and
good
taste.
Miss Grace Finery and cousin went to WaU'rville; vXnnie F. Merrill, Dover; that were not ptevioiisly harvested.
KiHPriiippusly Hiip'p'nssfnl I'tPiuedy Drainn,
perience, arrived in the city Tuoaduy,
Annie M. Kiehardson, Norway; Gnice M.
Bar
Harbor
Saturday
on
the
exenrsion,
re
In speaking of the objections raise'd to
Present trots at I’rovhb’iice, R.I., tfwiny
•I. .S. Blackwell and wife are on a visit
having been engaged to come and care
Read, llaiiqxien; Clara B. Tozier, Fairturning Monday night
to Richmond.
records made on kite-shaped tracks, Allen iu the 2.25 class, in which there are sevenfor Maj. Sanincl 2Vpp]etun.
Mrs. Hattie Beals of Poitland with her field.
iXIr. .1. /X. Giillivei aud wife of XX'alPn'xioiis to n'lHox'int' to lli(‘ clc^.'xnt ([iiartcrs in tlin new
Low, tho liursc'editor of the Boston Globe, Unm eutiios, among them Baby Dean, two children iqient .Sunday at Mrs. S. W.
Until the work n{K>n the Ladies’ Hall liuun, M.vss., are s}iending a' lew days in
Mrs. K. A. Johnson who owns the store
IS completed, the young ladies will take town.
says, “If tho ability of a horse is to W
1-2.
Mr. Appleton Webli, left Crosby’s on Front street.
I;viit<‘(l
IJlock now hein^ irrparnd for me, I shall sell
A iigipp<‘iili>.l |p> lli<>
lately vacated liy K. .1. (iiHalridgo, is to
Miss Kdith Dow starts this morning lor their meals at .Stewart’s restaurant. Mrs.
measured by the obstacles that can W jJut holin' yesterday for Providence; ninl,
Mrs. iCdgertoii of Btooklyin, N. X’., is Most .Magnificently Uniformed Band and
'i'aylor the matron has returnod and will visiting at iXIss. Pierce’s.
have the bnildiiig raised nhoiit one foot;
Battle
Ci-eek,
Mich
,
where
she
goes
t4>en
in his way, then Nelson is the champion though he husahartl fiebl to eonteiid with,
Oreheatrn in the world
enter upon ht‘r duties again.
ter the eollege at that |)lueu.
and will then cement the cellar in a
Miss Myrtle M. Ailains ot Gmham. N.
horse of the country, for his 2.15 1-4 on a wo hope to chrotiich* another victory for a
Mr. 8. D. Yurxu, of the firm of Sawtelle
'I'he «*lection of Mr.'2\rthiir J. Roberts, H., has been spending a few days at Mis
thorough manner, making it water tight.
notably slow lialf-inile ring is Assuredly Waterville horse.
& Yerxa, left Tnesilay niglit for his idd Colby ’IH), to tho ehairof Rhetoric, recent Hoxie's.
Mr. 11. L. Kmery’H new lesideiiee on Wtter than 2.08 3-4 on a track seven sec
ly made vacant hy the de{iarlni*o of i'lof.
While Moses Uonco was at work on lioiiie at J/ower Woodstock, N. B.
Woik on the loiiiul.itioii for the new
Mrs. Eliza A. iluhnsoii, a former ri'si- Matheww for ICnrope, was a hapjiy move* sehoid lioiise has eommeiiceil.
BniiUdle avenue Is nearly completed on onds faster.
Frank Walker’s biiihliiig, — being cunNew .SotigM ! .New Diini'CH ! Ncw-Mnsii-!
dent of this city, has lately returned from on the part of those in authority. Mr.
Miss Ulai.i B. 'I'ozier, F. L. To/ier and
the outside, and he has heeii engaged this
Our enlhnsiastic horse breeder, Mr. C. strncti'd in the rear of his shop on Temple a two years’ absenct* in California.
'I'tic Bciintiriil Gaiety Skltt DancciH.
Jtols'rts has great ability, ijiid during his \V. L. .loiies will enter the Fieshineii class
week in grading the groniids. It is
B. (tilman, has his favorites, Extreme, Street,—the staging gave way, and Mr.
Rev. Hi M. Haywood of Mt. Vernon mdlege eoiirse was a {Pennine favorite of at I'olby this year.
■P'hi. ( h-bvated X'lin t laicn F.uiilioniuin
large eunmio4lioiiH cottage, and when Bridgham, l^ester, and Bedorn, entered Roneo was thrown to the ground. The was in the city Monday on a visit to his both students un<l teachers, who will he
In order to Reduce the Stock now on hand, as 1 shall tlum
KobliNtri.
The peojdo of the United States ought
finished will be one of (he handsomest in for the colt stakes in their respective class distance was not great, hat a scalp wound sun Arthur, a student at the Institute.
(lesirons to welcome him* hack to Ids new
to Bcreucly disregard all of the croak mg .Mr. Frank B. KIkkIch, the ligbtciiiiig
put iu 1 larjje ami fresh slock of
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. True started Tues {losUiun.
the city.
es, to he trotted at the Brockton, Mass., was received from wliicli the bluiHl llowed day with their team for a week's visit to
Drum-Major.
Frank RurhoII, foimerly of *92, who has of tlie fiee-tradeis and stick to tlie {loliey
All I'ligiiieers and firemen em|doyed hy Fair next week. Mr. C. H. Worn! of Ben freely.
Bradford, Kto|)piiig the first night at Unity. rceeiitly l>een an instructor in the Calais of proteetion, whieh has huilt up an <>nor(he new Kwiteliiiig aHSoeiation at the stock ton, also has his yearling filly Geneaver,
Mrs. W. H. iMitehcll of Newport was in Gramniar sehoot, has returned and will moiis home trade and whieh will, in the Daiiv I’ar.ulc, 11 15 A. M.
Tuesday afternoon a young Freiiclinma
near future, make ns strong enough to
yards, Chicago, quit work Monday after and two year old gelding, Gid Knox, en by the name of Liliodeaii, who came from the city Tuesday the guest of Mi-s. Ward- eontinne his studies with '93.
livening Uonci rl, 7.1.5 I*. M
oiiinetu witli the foreigner in outside
noon. They claim that two men are scabs tered for tho satno stakes.
Otflll lllltl (Sot
These six Canada a few inunths ago and who Ims well on Sherwiii street.
Buiiiiey, B'rt and Arthur Ainlrews, ’92, markets on such term.s lliat we will get
s H 'I’lic I'lip'li* Himni ilpiml mIM lot |ppu/(<lti
Rev. 11. 8. Whitman of vXngusUi preach aie to Imi out this term, using the nal and
and they eannot work with them. Fifteen colu are all tlie get of old Gideon 145, since made his home with rolatives at the
away with him.—San Franeiseu Uhismiele, 111ail).the iiiii, piiipI iPiPtrclicH Pill l|p(‘ ipTidn t>(n*i>iit
ed at the Universalist churcli in this city Uiaeliing {ihiloso{ihy in the sulnirhs.
engines are idle, and all switching, etc., is Tho only other entries from Maine are Head of the Falls in this city, was killed last 8uiiduy, iu exchange with the pastor^
*S.
'I'he vacancy made hy tho absence of
at a standslill,
those of of Mr. J. F. Connor of Pittsfield. while working at Shuwmut, by being Rev. 8. G. Davis.
Prices, 35 - 50 - 75
xa....... ..-J... In »r>tv <«tMiideiiii/> his
nir.
T.
fj.
uunsten
lert
i
uesnay
nioiiiKx-Senator 'I'liumas C. Platt, left New
Tho combined halls in F. C. Thayer’s thrown from a pile of logs, striking on the ing on a vacation tri() of a week or mure. iiiediual studies in Boston, will be suitably
Voi-k Monday fur the West. He will go new block, corner of Main and Silver stones below and breaking his neck.
He went to Boston and will (u-obahly visit filled by i’rof. Battis, who is thoroughly
FULLER & HAYNES,
skilicti ill gymnastics and will he a eoinilirect to .Seattle and Taconla, will bo streets when cunipleted will aiTord an
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CluMeeSuntery HuMik on HaUry
Some |M>uple have a system, and through Mrs. Clafltn has a wide oirole of friends lietter, but people here wantiMl ioe and I ers who noiiie down fur the pur{KMe of an iiupreasion.
Mini expetume, on eoiumhishMi imid weekly, osa
loeul or traveling imlesiiiMn willi oulltt furubhed l.eBsufi hy Champlain W. O. Holway a{>it are enabled to avoid many vexationa in and aequaiiiiaiioes liere where she spent tbmigbt best to supply them. We made 8{>eDdiiig the day in visiting our sobools,
*....
‘0
free by writlujt
[Kennebac Dsuiovrat.J
{tears in each issue.
and stiidying the advauced metliods of
this world. When they see a good thing some years previous to her marriage and onr prices lower than auy
TAFT ft (X).. Hotihiwter. S. Y
tho Htate. I
ily()oorite B Tabby Mt
8{MM*ial de{»artiDenU ,for Young IVople
,
which must needs enter into their daily departnio fur Africa, all of whom will shall coutiiine iu the bushusss, and Iio|mi teaehing practised bore. Mr. Whitoev is
IlyiMMirito MB
np{>arently enjoying his duties at Skowliean 1 tite Family.
FUNCHAL DIRECTOHS.
life, they adopt it, and ever after cling to
lly|M>—Hi
gaii ami making good headway with his
|»eople will eouUuue their patronage.”
wish to hear her.
pure, inspiring, educative journal.
H,r"
it. All desire that which U best, yet
work. He has fourteen scliool-rooius iu
A.'.li UKALKM* IK
.ive U a trUII
leasts twice as long as clieap soap for the village ^iid ten iu the rural distriets.
Iu this great and glorious laud of free
obea|M'st, and many a good housewife, by
The proiujd, (Nirfect relief, oml s |M*ruian«ut
Mr.
Whituuy
iufurma
us
that
his
olaM-CASKETS,
COFFINS,—
Send
for
B|M>eiiiNui
vopiesl
rure
for
all
foniiH
of
llinutaelui
oml
Neuralgia.
laundry
use—Brussels.
dom
murder,
suicide
and
arson
are
witliiu
settling on Hiussels soap, for household
uiate, Mr. Dana W. Hall, who has elUrge
tkihl by ItruubU, at fiu eeiitx loir box, •« •
CHAUKKHFAUKIIUKHT, Kdltor.
If “eleauliuess isuextto Godliueas,” the of the High School at that place, U giving
use, linds her every need supplied in this nsaob of eveu the poorest aud moat bumble
puMitive guarantee.
UUUIaL KOHKS, NAMK PI.ATKS. KMIIALMINO FLUIDS, E'lX)
AU>NZO ». WKKU, Publlslier.
direction. Brussels soap has yet no sue- oiilseu. 8o is tlmt beat aud most eoouomi- aureat way to attain it ii b (u) y Bruoeels exeelleut satiafaetiou, aud bids fair to be
TUK 1*1C. WUITKHAI.L HKtiUlMlMlCO
a very popular priuoipal.
36 Ilromtield
Boston.
cap.
oal of all soaps, called Brusaels.
MIUTU UlCMD.lMiy.
oessfiil competitor. lt*s economical.
NOS. 2, 4. e and 8 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE, ME.
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Be Sure

To Cet

RemoTalandaNewStore!
DOW'S» MARKET!

What For ? To HOC one of tho Noato.st,
Most KcoiiomioaLuiul ('onvenioiit

Hood^s

MARKET AND GROCERY STORES

Meat and Fish Department.

Sarsaparilla

From tlic rcfi igciator to the .<ower, if
y-o)! art'i so inclined; and tlien, wlien j'on
are ready, and Want your Money’s
Worth of Good Pure Goods,

GYMNASTIC CLASSES
MISS A. F. CALDWELL

TUESDAY
AFTERNOON

Oct. 7,

Mitchell’s

Hall,

First term of ten weeks $4.00. Corner Main & East Temple Sts.
CITY HALL WATERVILLE,

BUY NOW!

UNCLE HIRAM

Everything New This Year

BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS
AT PRICES THAT WILL MAKE YOU SMILE,

THE VERY REST GOODS IN THE MARKET!
GILMAN BLOCK,

- -

WATERVILLE. ME.

"DON’T GO IN THERE”

HEHfSBfilSfiH
I MUST HAYEIT^

H

New Store I

New Goods I

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND
SILVERWARES^
IN THE CITY.

MY PRICES ARE ALWAYS LOW AND I SELL

For Sale.

F. J. GOODRIDGE.

For Sale. ^

lllissS,L.6LAISDELL'S

J. H.

KILN DRIED DOORS, SASH AND BUNDS,

REDINGTON & GO.,

P-

MEGRiMINl

A hoyal Pass.

"Mush Paxton.”
"I mean it ”
Twenty years after llml Paxton Was at
the top of Ins piofession Me was wealthy,
rrni.isiiKt* wki ki.v a'\
llfl MAfN ST., WATKIJVIMiK, >IK, bnl nol a dollar bad lie mlierited from Iiih
father, beeaiifie hift father hail im money
for anv nm* to inherit, it having all heen
WIN a
tV:
WINO,
lost, and how, no one knew; the fortune
riHfoUN AM* i’ltol till I
of which Sir John, or John Lightman, the
caiiillo makei, was founder, was lost
Pnxtoii Ilex er again had a oonversation in
KIIIDAY, SKl'TI'.Mlll'.li ‘.’(1, 1«K>
dreamland
The old pietiiro of hin aiieoH-’
tor adorned Iiih duiing-riHun as it did IiIr
fathei’s
III Paxton's house the title “.Su”
Aloii^ tlio rl\er h Hiuiiiiirr uiilk,
TUp willioreil InflH of ftuloM ihmI.
wuH iliopped therefiom
Ami xvheii his
And (romlilttfi In iIa iiriil Rlitlk
own boys ami guN would ipiestion liini
The Jmar pltiliM' of the jrohh ii rml
.ilioiit the picture he would say
Anil on ft (jnninil of noniher flu,
'Childien, y 0111 grand mother knows
Anil ii7nrp-ftlrtihh*il jiiiiiiht.
The sihor hm h lift hulls of luirph' kImhis,
le uboiil dial pietiiie than I do, ask
Ami ftiUriel homes loll when’ hloonieil
liet 'if .Sometimes, !iu would add, “yoni
the nwnet w ihl rone
greiil'gieaUgrandfalher
was a good nmii
Whittii a
Me knew how (o xvoik, and yon niiisl
learn how to work, iH-ennse om* who is
HIS ANCESTOR.
xxliolly ilopendeiiL ih a panpui.”
It) ( I AHh I) K NAI'I’

ite Kf utmillc ^xil.

Ah 10 Itl.lhO ICM Fill AININO.
".facoh lA'vlon, wliinn ever^hmljk hii|i
pofti-d uns worth a nitllioti, two or thiee
fitiioft oter, liiiH fjiileil," sanl one fasliionahlo young man (on group of fashionnlile
nt nn eiening Hweil piiily,
whore none lint thoHo who either have oi
export to inhcMt large forLiuii’H niii atteuil
“Mow about joiing (’laronee I.eiilon?”
aftkoil Paxton I^ightnian, a }onng innii
about eighteen, who waa notoil uh being
the boHl (hineer, the Htiongost athlete anil
the greatest ilirt among the hwoIIh of
fafthion, and also that Iiih father was
worth tniieh n ore than a intllioii
“That IS the hanlesl part of it,” said the
first speaker “Me.will Ik* obliged to go
to work, and be ilm's not know bon to do
a suiple tiling ”
“’1 bat IS toagli,” exebmned anolbir
jontig man, “to bate one’s govenioi tail
pist when one needs bun, or ratbei ' nei ds
ins cash, m siwietj ”
“'i hat IS not ni} idea at all,” said
another "We ought to be able to take*
eare of oarsuNeH iiidepeiideni of tin gio*
enior As for iim place, I am slndung
medieine, for wbieli I lia\ea liking I am
not going to be a tasbiomible pauper all
III} life { tbink lliiit tin \oniig man who
depends upon bis father is dt pendent, and
nil} one of ni} ngi' who is nlioll} d* pi iid
ent IS a p'mper ”
Just then the niiisie eoinmimeed, .mil the
I on\ersation ended
It was late that night, oi gather in tin
morning, when Paxt*n laglitniHii got to
Ins own home
lie found that Ins niothei
had not forgotten biin, but bad .1 bright
lire III tlie ilining loom gtiite for bitii, and
a IniK b upon the table
Ashe ati‘ bis liineli the innveiMition
flAtne back to him, but iiio'>t piotnineiit of
all was the words, “one who is wboll> de|i( nilent IS a p.iuper” riiat must meiiii
liini
He bad nevei eiuind a leiit in Ins
life
W li} need be? \\ as not bis t itbei
neh? And did be not ba\e ins books and
his aliiletie club and was in* not lining
plenty of full in soi n-t} ? Aioniid iijion
the walls weiellie pieintes of insaiieestois
(jiieer place for tliein in the dining-ioom.
blit that wasa freak of Ins tatlier's 'I lieie
wfts .Sir .lobii J>iglitmaii’s pntiiie Sii
•lolin was ins gi eat giainlf^illiei I lis f.illn 1
and mother took a good deal of piuie in
'sir .lobii
IlnMiig tinislnil Ins Inmb, be mo\id Ins
ehiiir aroinid so as to get the full lieiieht
of the liie ^ es, lie was funii the .uistoi*
rue); bnl “one wlioll\ depeinlent is .1
paiiner ”
lie became aware tit it he wasnot alone
< >\er 111 the large eiis\ < ban sat an old
man
Who was be' Tor nil tin woild
be lookml like tin puliiie of Sii John
“(tood evemiig, Paxton,” said llie idd
man
“Mood eielmig, sir, but I did not know
you weri’ here Who ate \oii?” sanl Pax
ton
“I am yoiir gieal-gi.indfntlier ”
“.Sit .folin ”
“No, not .Sir .lolni, but .lolni laglitiii 111.”
“Hut-”
And Paxton lutii)d to the noted puluu,
when Ix^bold, the fi.nne whs eiiipty , the
pietni-e liaiing disappeaied
Wlieie was
it? “Tliftt IS all riLdit.” said the old
gentleman who notuod the pii//led look
and eonebided that I would come oiU nini
liHXO a ‘.4ilk with you
I ba\e seen you as
yon lm\e been in and out o| tins jooiii
1
b.ive wanted to talk with you
Von sei*,
1‘axton, 1 lm\e lieaid yoin t.itln t .iinl
mother talk so nnuli about .Sii ,lolni laglitnmii, that 1 got su k and tired of it, and
lo*night 1 made up m\ iiiiiid that I would
leaxe the old lintiie, where I had been lot
sexenty-liie ycais, and lome down hen
and liiiM’ talk with my gieat-giandsmi,
who, 1 am afraid, will giow up and be an
mlneated fool, or latiiei a toolisli bo\ with
a gmal eiliieatnm ”
“1 don't mnleihtiind,” exclaimed Paxton,
who hardly knew whelliei it would be
wise or fimlish to hi idfr nded .it tin sin’l>ng <dd mail
•'What tloyou mean?’
“Well, to be plain, I'axton, 1 used to
work/*
“You wink, .Su dolni?”
“Ibi not call uic Su .John, tbeie iieicr
WHS a Sir John L gbf man, that IS all ni
the unaguintum of your father ”
“Uho and wlint weie you?”
“John Inghtman, who hai^ the honoi ul
iK’Uig your grcat-giandfather Mere is a
hit of family lustori
1 was a eaiidle
maker in London, am\ made a fortune by
it After I died my two sons, the oldest
ol wineh wiia your grandfather, eontmiied the bmnneHs after me, and the\ too
made money. Your father's inheiiUinee
from hift father was enough to make him
neh. Me could not play me off us Sir
•lohii III London, so he eunie to Ameiiea,
hniigiiig me with him. In Ainenia he
iinirned your mother, and here we aie
And I am not Sir John at all, lauiKiiiipIv
Ji*hn laghtman, formely eamlle makei iii
lamdou.
“Keally, this is laiereHting,” said Pax
ton. "Vcn; hilt / heard you say to-mght,
ftmee you came home fioiii the paity, that
one who is wholly ilopeudent is a pauper ”
“Yes 1 ilul say that ”
“Ihuii, my gix’ut-gruinlclnld, remeuilicr
It; you nor no one else ne cr made a inuro
true Htatement ”
JuNt UK the last words fell fiom the old
iiihu’n lip, lie ipnikly disappeared fitun
the chair, the hiank space in the fiaiiie
luiiigiiigon the wall was tilled and the
face of his greut-giandfather, “Su .lolui,”
us he WHS ealleil, was tiilmly liMikingdown
upon Haxton, as he sat there ruhhuig hm
eyea and wondcruig how long he had lH*en
asleep.
Twenty years later and we tind Paxton
Lightman as one of the greatest engineers
undsiirveyoiN upon the AmcncHii eontiiient. He nexer was a mipeistitious imiii,
but Komehow he dated lus succeHs to the
liiiie wiieii he had Jns dreamlunil conierHRtioii with his ancestor, John Lightman,
the candle maker. What bionght iIuk
about? 'J’lmt dream at llrst only excited
bis curiosity. He wanted to know wbether
bis greiit griindfathei was a uimlle makei
or not.
One day be asken bis moibet, who
thought less of lUisliH'ruey, and inuie of
lumiuon sense ihaii did bis lather
‘‘1 do not know Piuton; Init if he was a
candle maker or followed any other honest
calling,\oii need not be ashamed of liim ”
Shortly afterward He asked his father.
“Katlier, were any of our aneestoih
eamlle makers?”
“Caudle inakei-st” exclaimed lus proud
father; “you must be era/y Wliat ptit
that into your bead?”
“I was only tbmkiiig/^ replied Paxton.
'•Well, don’t think any more/' eiclauiied Ilia father as he lett him
“llou't think any more.” Did lus fatliei
believe Ins sou was incapable of tbiiikiiig
Somehow it seemed that bis luotber hud a
good deal more uunimun sense tlian lus faiUer. He found her.
“Motlier/’ he said, putting Ins ami
around her, “I am going to learn to do
suiiiethiiig. I wish i knew bow toHiipiKirt
myself.”
“'I'liat is right, Paxton,” said abe, “but
what
* ■ shall
* ‘lithe?”

ft

It is s.ud that a (lever gionp of young
women in New Yoik had under eonsub^rnlion the other day the ipiestion, “Does tho
Ax(*iage Young Woiiiaii Piiid the Average
Young Man \'eiy I'lilerlauniigV” it will
probably suiprise the aveiage young man
to le.irn that the general senlnneiit of the
group was that she does not
.SpeeiHcatioiis were gixi 11 by some of tliosu who engagi d III the diseiiHsion wliieli help to expl.uii till’ eoneliihioii reathed One ol the
young women obserxe*! that immt of her
men friends boied hei hoiiihly, and that
while she did not piotess to haxe thonghl
inneh ahout things, hIiu had ccitaiidy
thonglit more lliaii most of them
Morooxer, she said that they liailn’l the least
lilt of wit Ol ili’xoiness In telling what
they did know
Another young xxonian
gaxe tins eitse in point
I tiy to ki I |i tailIx lip xxitli the new
Inioks of the day, .imi though I don’t want
to Im pediintie
I oecasionally speak of a
new one that lus pleased me
Hiif I rare
ly tind a xoiing man who knoxvs uxen the
mimes
\ few nights ago 1 onleitnined
a young lellow who is, I am told, cunsid('red XI i> (lexer m \\’.ili street
Me is a
college-hied man, om* fiom xvliom one
loiglit be jiislitUil
111 expei’liiig fail
ia};e iiiioi Illation on Iiteiaiy inatteis ;
Hill III college lie had gone m lot athieties,
said, ami SUM e that lime he li.id been
switlloweil lip Ul liiisiiiess, amt when I
poke of some new wiileis he )dninply
plofeH^ed Ins igiioiance exeii ol llieir
imii«‘s
Will, I coiild liax(' ftirgiicn that,
t’ft so luid to keep npmiwadnxs
Hat
when I spoke oi M.iwtlioine -deal old
llawtlioine, and lie lespoiided with entlm■ i.ism that he had lead him—lead'I'he
Kill Letlei A’—1 in.ide np my mind that
he w.is miioigivalili ”
We stispeel th.it theie is a good deal of
li nth III tills indu tm< nt, and it is ohvionsly oi Home impoitiineo to the axeiage
Voiiiig III.Ill lli.it he bestir himself and correel ‘lioso ipi.ilities wliiih make him otlier
til.Ill eiileii.immg to the young women
whom lie meets
We think that theie ate
tiuee I’.inseH which go tai to expl.im the
iion-Kiilei tiiiiiiiig cliaiaeter id the axei.ige
yotmg man (o tlie nxeiage xomig peiHoii
f the opposite mux 'I he lust is tliat ho ih
loo mm-h engiossed m himself ami the
things wliiih iiiter<‘st hum
'4'tic Imest
point of eomtesy in eonxeis.itioii is to seek
those snhjeets which will mtciCHt tlie penpie with wiioin we talk 'I he xomig man
who goes into tlie hociety of ciiltixatod
young women ami has nothing better to
oilei, as Ins eoiitiibation to the (onveisatioii, til.Ill h iM() h.ili t.tlk Ol lemimseeneeH
f college seiapcH will make Inmsell entei t.iiiniig, li at all, only by making him
self ridieuhms, and Ih.it, it in safe to say,
IH not what lie is after. So with the va
rious othei hiihjuels,eilhei of business 01 of
pleasure, xxliieh ait* ehielly tlie concern of
men 'I’liey ought not to be foieed into
eonxeisiilion xMtli women
If tlie latter
want to know about them, very well, but
the iiifoim.itmii should hegix(*n as hiiglitly aiid'inteiestinglv as possible, .ind xvitlit any appe.ii.uiee of a eondeseendiiig en
lightenment
I he liuu goiitleinan, who
nleis llie hoeiety oi women xxith the deleitmewliuh he should feid u-.'* •mUy
them snltnunlly to know xvhat things aie
ikeiy to mteiest (hem and xvliat aie nol
Aimthei dinienllx is that the average
young til.Ill IS likely to make a mistake as
to tile llniigH which will inteieNl youngwomen, I \en wlieii he makes a HimcM al
ii in] t to ad.ipl Ins (onxeisation to them
()ld notions die Imid Then* nre still a
gie.it III.my ximiig men xxho ennnot nmleist.uid thiit the young xxomen wliom they
know, some of them at ie.iKt, haxe minds
liieh ail (ii|i,ihle uf sonietlnng nioii* than
xmall-talk, or iasinon platcK m society
gossip Ni XI itlieless, this is tine Nollimg IS ni(*ii‘ g.illing to young women ot
iiltixation ,md inlrlhgenee than to he jiersisleiitlx t.ilked down to hy tlie men ot
then
pi.imt.mei*
Let .the axeiage
xomig man lealize that tin* axeiage yomig
woman with whom he talks knows piobably at least as mueli an he do<‘s,aiid lie will
make lus eonxersation better xxorth while
by pnttmg a Jiftle more uitelh'ct into it
A thud (liflieiilty in that the aveiage
xomig III.Ill Is ill SOI ions daiigei of being
left lielniid, mtelleetuallx, by the average
xomig woman
We do not expect that
tliiK aliiimiiig Htatemenl will he accejited
witliont diHpnti*
Hat wo commend to the
solemn eonsideiation of yuiiiig men the
ipiCHtion win thei 11 young man, xvho m
eollegi* gixcH hiH elnof thought to athieties,
and aftei he lo.ixeH college is engroKHed
with husmess, is likely to keep up with
hiH HiHtei, or Homo other fellow’s HiHtor,
who Hlaited xxilh a mind at teasl an hiiglit
iiH his, huH h.id equal ediieatioiial advan
tages, and hiiH iHith time and diHpoKition to
improve herself
We iiiauitain that no
young m.iii eaii allord to deprive luiiiHelf
of the hroiideniug and elevating iiilliieneo
of good hiKiks
I’lie newspaper has its
plaee, hut it is not tho place of Shukes]ieare or Milton, of Addison or Itnskin, 01
any other of the gieiit masteis of Kiiglisli
Husiness h.is its exacting dom.uids, but
they can best be met by a man w ho relievuH the tension upon lus mind by ueeasional uxeiirsmiiH in standard and currtuit
literature. If ibo young man uf the period
18 to eonxerse to the edilication and entertauimeiit of young xxomen, he must fill hiH
mind with something besides buHO ball, or
stocks, or politics. 'I'hese may enter into
eoiixer.sation, but they must nut be its
staple To lestoie the pioper eouvoisational relations of the sexes, the aveiage
young man must impruxe bis habits of
lliought and speech in moie ways Ibaii
one —Hostuii Juunial.

BRIGGS’

Kl.hLTHIC HAII.nOAVH.

l)Hii|;ftr*i of (lie Oxerlieail I.tiie*. Hitaaeftlintift from a I'raitleni Kledrlelaii.
Mr I M. ^•’a^nlmm, formerly U*lephone
Hiqierintendeiit m Portland and now of
Hostoili, writes as follows to the Klectrieal
U(*view:
Very interesting and extended accounts
aie apiieariiig m elrrtrieul joiirnalH just
now on till* int(‘ioHting siihjeet of eleetrlf-

HEADACHE TROCHES F. A. Lovejoy & CO.
SICK HEADACHE

Lleetrieily is Iho ideal means of pro)iolliiig imssengei cars in eitios and ^iiibiiihs
No eleelrical engineer, I think, ean donht
its Bind adoption on all pioininent load

TKHTIMONIAL.
L. It. imoWN. M D.,
aa Went durmt) Ht.,
Ki.l/ftiil III, N d , .Pune .W, IHKli.
ihiH ill to eeriify that I have iift(‘d for Home
montliH with mill’ll HatiHfaetinn, ttxu (‘onihliinlion
of renxHlIeft, for llendaehe, knoxx n an llriggH*
Heiidarlii’ 'I'rochuii. 'I he remedy eiireft more heiul-

where tho comfort of passengers
engers or tie
highest letiirii to the sloekhilohleis'
‘
I
eonsidered

Don't Oaie to Eat
It IS xxitb the gieatest euntideneo that
Mood’s .S.iisajiuilia is leeommended foi
loss of ajipetite, uidigestnm, sick headaeho
and snmlai tioiibles This medicmo gen
tly ton(>s tin* stomach, assists digestion,
and makes one “leiil Imngiy " Peisons m
ilelieate lieallli, atLi*i t.ikiiig Mood’s .Salsapaiilla I* few daxs, tiini tliemselvi-s loiigmg
im and e.itmg the pliimest tood witli m’lex[leeted lelisii

Parnlyzed!

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS,

Original Kidney and Liver Cure

C. B. R. A.

A Miirxellouo Cure of l*Hriil>HlH.
I lliu 11 ititli H tliat I xxaK stiicken xxith paiHl>iilii
-I till littHidi ill IHirfl. and have Hince thal tlmu
n eii andi r llii In alim lU of m.inv phyxii laiiH ami
iiud xiiiiiMift |l■lm•llt(H I eoiild md. in all the
eaiH th.xl hiixu i.aHHtd Him e Httiki’li, Iilt my left
not lioiii the Hour I eoininuiieed Inking I»r.
iiieiii hNitx lira,and am tmxx ahle to xxalk xx ithtit a I am , having good uhc of mx I<hi| and nldu, ho
long iiHi li’HH l>i l.rceiii'h Nurx lira liiiH I iired iim
ol inx ti inhh linnldt
M.l \AM>I It liUltN,
M nine Ah)liiiii, I'hilftduljihia. l*a.
Sxxoinlo md Hiihsi Iih(d In foru me, Ihix L’lst
d IX of ............ I. \ li . isHT.
I V I•H1I.I lE'.S, Noiar) I’nhUe

Anolliur Iteinurhahlo Cure.
I Ii id a sirok.. ol par ilxHix Xtx •■pi ti h xxas inipaind mx nioatli iliaxxn to one Hide, and the
p.iiiiH in m) hiad xxen niadih niiig I iiHcd Dr.
iSn I lie n Nei xma. and U tom 1 had xHud a In.tile
I fi’ll I inai ki d impioxi an nl, and noxx I f. el m\HelfHgtlii It given me great pli iiHiiri toreioni
im ml all troiihleil xxith ncrvoiiH x oiiiplalnlH, or
anx HMuilar alHietion to me. to uhc (IiIh ri''iUy
xxonderhil im dii Im , In Oieuije'H Nerviira.
,
. P XIM.IM-: ItOK.
siHi Till ax , Noxx X oik 1 it)
1‘iootH like thuHe aie an aliiioHi <11 tain guaran
tee thal all ^milai ly aireeied (;,tn h * eim d h> Ihln
xxonderfiil iT......
Do m*t IiohUi t-iu for a mo
ment xxlll II pel teel n Htoration to heallll Ih xxiihiii
ri‘H< h 11) no muaiiH iiegh(-1 theiliHl ii)iiiplomH,
for thex Hiuelx lead ir* pionlratioi and p.(ral)HlH.
Saxo xourHelf from tl,e lorrihle dlneitHu xxhlle
theie in tiiiio If xim are Hiiileiing from any imrxouH dise.iHi, like IH rxoiiHii(‘HH, nerxoliH and phxnlcal cxImxiHtion, nh epU‘HHiieHH. norxtnw dehllll),
mental di‘)ii( hhIoii, nenndgia, neixoiiH or Kick
headin he. hi art dlnenHe. dynpepniif, IndigeHtlon,
loHH of ajipelite, i oiinlip it Ion, or xxeakneHHiind dohllitx,h)all nieaiiH iisu thin xxxdulerfiil reined)
md piexi nt asm Ioiih or fatal Ihhum Dr. (ireeiiu^H
Nerviira Ih i.iirelx xtgelahloand perfi < tlx harm
Uhs, and i" Im nale at dinggistH for $100 per
hfdtio
Dr t.Kiiu.of U'lemple Plaee, HoHlon. Mhhh ,
ItH dim oxi M I. Ih the faiiioiiH HpieiallHl in the eare
of iieixuiiH and ehrouie iliHtaHiH. 'Ihu dm tol liuh
doxoled Hpeeial atti-ntiiin to the treutnmnt of all
fill IIIH of 1 hionie diHi aHfH thiongh Jeltur eorreHpmnience. iiiilxxillglM* hy mall hiHojiinion and
idX lee in anx e me fii i of idiarge
J he perfect ion
ol (hiH HXH((.in leiiih rs a i miiph te cure almost anHun d. an hiH Huec.-HH in tii-alnient h\ eorreH|K>nd
em I’ is xxomhilul ami iiiieqimlled Send fm
NX m| lion I hhink to til] mit 01 xx rite him about )our

5AVED niT LIFE.
“ No language can express the
xnlue I attach to your Specific
I
believe it saved my life.”
1

CMAS. A. WAITT,

The Craig Medicine Co,,
PASSAIC. N.’J.

WIND STORMS
AND TORNADOES.

rHROATj,^^

It Has Been Tested Over
20 YEARS.

Dyspepsia aud Liver Complaint.

JNCALLSVc. P-'-oO**®

Is It not wmth the small price ot 75
a5(*nts to tr«*e yomsell ql every symjitomot
these dislressing coiiiplamts, if you think
so eail at our stoie and get a bottle uf
.Shiloh’s Vituluer.
lOvery bottle has a
(irinted guarantee on it, use lU'eoidmgly,
and. if it does you 110 goial it will eust
you nothing. .Sold by M. H. Tiieker & Co.

in

P. A. LOVEJOY & CO.,
Burleigh Block,
East Side of Main St-,

WATERVILLE. MAINE,

i(N).sold III Lynn ftinco (Imit Kin*; 50
fiifhjcuted to iotciiHc heat jiM'st'vvo (liei'i
coatents.

CbampioD record also In the great

Otten's World Renowned Bakery.
15 (S'!'A R Wvl

BE*

IHiOO.

Send fur Circnlura.

All live* hy . ding except thu Baki r. and he Uvch hj ynwr uftling, If yon buy your Bru.id, t’nkos.
I'.iHlry, and «’iack*TH at the (it) B ikorx. TliD Ih om* of the tlnuHt and nu du-d and carrlun tin* larguBi
xaiiulx IhlH Hidi of BohH.1i I’xurxthliig untirulv nexx. Iloi Bn’ml. BoBh. BiwultH and cream Ihitai
BiH.’iillH 11101 iiIngH and aflurnooiiH The h< hI HUmk uned In thU huniiicHH. t'omn ami Hccifor xoiirHolf
Bioxx II Bread ami B( aiiH cxi’rx Snmiax iiiornliig. WuMliig Diiku aHpcciall), With ImnkH to the
i*uhlic hn p itr.iiiage In Ihu pant, \xo Holicll ihonu continued fax*»iH in tin* fuluru.

4 Sudbury St.,
1).17

PROPRIETOR OF BAKERY,

red H
tin lag, made on]y by,
(John'finr er
Louisv'/'ll t,

TEMPLE STREET.

IIV

FOR aUERAL USE-BEWARE Of IMITATIONS.

JOHN F. STRATTON & SON,
4S A 41> TTalk.r 8t.

No. 134 Main Street,

WATERVILLE, ME,

The Most Saeeewrfhl nemedy ever dfacov*
arid, os It is certain In Its eilects ftiid does not
blUtOT. Read proof below;

iOoiiHtantt) on hiiiid and dulivered to an) pirt o|
the xill ige in ()iiantitiiH d( Hiri*d.
nLACKsMIllPs UJAI, hy tin* hiiHliiI or ear

load.
DltX.ilXltD XNDSDFT WOOD, prepared for
Htoxx’H, or tour fi el long. _
Willioiili.Kt toHunpl) (IKKKN WiHiDinlotN
deni I (d, at loxXi «t (’anh prkUH,
I'UK.SSLDIIW .-CS’IHAW, IIAIU and t'AL
(‘INKD riiASl 1 It.
Newark, Uoiiiaii Aroitland CLMLNI', h) the
pound ol (’link.
Agent foi Poithmd Slone WareCo.’H DUAIN
PIPKaminUi HUM KS, all nirt h on hand, iiIho
TMiK.for Draining Land.
Doxxn loxxii ottiie at Stuxxart Bron., f'enti
.Marki t

Q S. FLOOD & CO ,

AGENTS

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.

BnooELTf, Coim., Uoy 6, iftiQ.
Dk. n. J. ErNPAi t, Co.:
Sirs *—LuHtHunxrm rl<*tiru(l ftCtTBatiponmy horixo

HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW 1 890 MODEL

HAWK-EYE
DKTKFTIVK

VIEW

AUTOMATIC

MAOA/INK

I Axiruv.

DA Ml BA*

DAMKIIA.

CAMI'UA.

wna the best job 11 xer huvy dmu’. I htue n cloe< n
empty bettlra, liavJue um-mI it wiiJi jk i ft et sm ui-w.
diirlnirevery thim; 1 tried it on >I> lultfllborlimt
a huiae with n xi rv li'x<l Bp ivin Ih^t niuilu him
lamo. Ho tinkM nio how to euro It, I rueoiimiuiuUil
KendaU’s b|i.xvin Cure. 2Iu cured tho hpuvin in
ju*t three XX uck*.
Yours ret-pietfuUj^^

ALL JN ONI':.

If not Kcnd at oiii'u for Ihu II ixx k-Kyc Booklet, eoiilMning full •h*Herlption ami Haniple pirture.
'ITm perfei Hon of hiHlaiitani'ouH l*hol«*gr.iphU* Apiirutuft. UMI pl.-turcH without relomllng. I'm
yjniTifotiK
Til K 1(1. AIU CAM F It A
Sn.uil h* tf^Hl.iHi. H/ii u KK ift !<iii it, in..................
,
.
CG., MaiiufaeturerH, also make 7h nf Thu * '(*1uhriituil Bhxiit Bkx t- usfiii i B x« k, Knoi.ihii ( oxii-Ai i,
and olliui < AM I UAH, Lciihch ami AeeuHHoriuH.
-FuctorluH : 471, 47.'l, 4 75. 4 77 iiiid 4K5 Trciutmt <ir., BOSTON, Mixhh. BrnnehcH awSrxriSn , t'liicage*, 111 ; '118 Am ll SI'., IMiliatli Iphth, Pa. Also xo/d hfi Ihutiin in f'liofo. {.ikhIh n i rinrln

NJ

III.INS, VI'ITAIIH, 11AI(J08,MANII0I.I\J.S,

'op,9C<*eons, Harmonicas, *o.
All kind. orSTIllNUH, .to., stc.

DR.CROSVENOR'S

Wunted*-Salary or Commission.
Write fi*i t< riiiH

R. G. CHASE & CO., Nurserymen
.‘la I’eiiiborlon 'xiinare. iloHtnii.

WII.I. C’IPKK the KidiievH,
ICKGUL.A'rK the Ifeixil, mid
MAKK l.l KK xxiirth Lix iiig.
'•You can^tafrord to he xvithoiil It.”

Belleapsic
PLASTERS.

SiNGL!£ Strap Track

HARNESS.

ABK TUB BEST POROUS PLAflTEBS
IN TAB WOULD.
They car© Ilhenm*tl*m. Kidney Patn*
Backache, Pluarlsy and all lAmencst
brought on by oxpoaure or ovor-uzertlou
If you Wftut
wftut
I^OU

Price, $17-

The I.cftther, Woi’ in.in'hlp and i mish arc
the VBHV uasT.

SAVE MONET BY BUYING DIK^CT.

Quick Relief from

We can sell you

Harness at from $6.00 up.
Road Carts from $9.50 up.

nKLL-t'AP-HlCPLAiiTEni
with a picture of a bell on
■
btuk-eloth, fur there 1* no plaster,^VeAMie*
liniment, or lotion that ,*
“-----^
such complete mastery over

SEND FOR OATALOOUE.

ACME MAHnFA0'nJEIH& 00,

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

. Dr.ALL
ACHES AND PAINS.
Groerenor’a B«U-C«p-alo PlanferN

"

Coal*and*Wood.

With Hypophospbites.

IN6
POWDER.

Each Package SAVENA contains a
DIFFERENT PRESENT
AND A

SOLD BY ALL QROCERS.

BREAKFAST.
“By a thorough kiiowliHigo of thu natural laxx..
XX hleh govern thu operatioiiH of the diguHtiou and

iiulritiou and liyjx uaruful apidlu.itioii of tho flm*
pro|H*rtleH of xxoll-Kolucted Cocoa, Mr. KppH has
provIdtMiour hreakfaiit tnlduii with a donuatid)
denuHtid)
IluvouriMl liuvuriiKu xvhU*h may Have ua niHiiy
heavy dtK’lunt’ billK. Utn hj the Judlcloua iiso of
»U(Sh arllelu* of dint (hut a ooiislltutloii may b«
giuduiiU) built up until Htrong unough to ruBlHl
uxer) tvuduliey to disuaau. lUuidrexla of aubtlu
nmlmtlvH are tfuatiiig around us ready to attuuk
wheruvur there b ft xxoftk iioiut.

Grand * Trunk ^ Railway.

SPECIFIC
INSTANYT RELIEVES

For INTBBNAL as KXTBBNAL vsa.

airMelh»VmK,(.MDKTKUfrBO0RaA«a*rABT8Oyloii
ik^uir

wwiIm

Moaa TRUTBairr-a«^ii la * e.

BalsaM
Oil Q( the BEST MEDICINES tTerlinitet
—foa—*•

mmimmwmvmvi
PAIN AND ipiAHMATION,

avary avsnliic (HuMlsn aao^>ted» b^b E^tenutlTand InteniaUy. It is safe Andce^
auoeaed. I oaimol do much but 1 can pray
St T o'eLoofc, srrfvliif_________
—rfvliif Ul Bostpu la Utn in Us action. For Burnt, rultonhig, Brytipmt,
■aaaoM tot ssrlltst tialas toe lom* IntUiunution of the Eye* or ICuwdt, Earailie.
for ycHi/'
'sltfasm, IstwFsmcs, ProvUsnssb j)ea/nefts, KhouiiufiMu, Pains in Sixiei Back, or
“You are just the best mother in the
Ill every town Where Savkna ia iutro- Wowesstsr* VsU
luvar, "
SprlamllMd*
bhouldsrt. Filet.
Pileti Sore Tliroat.
Throat. Croufk
C
or liron*
..............
■ ----- 1. Fs^ bhouldsrt,
world,“ said Paxton. “1 am glad you dticod Uio sale is larger than all other ^ • — iWacbTkkatstriMoaMi
hit' Price cu. and #1 at all drunltbi.
L KZRMH A 80NS. ProprJotur:.,
M not like father.'*
ooiupouuds.
Iy44
^ t. USOOKB,
raoviDSNCB, a i-

S

UenUi —1 imxo umhI xour eolchratml Kendall’s
Riiuxiu Cure xxith xiceuetit resultft. Pli.'Xfto seiut
Ki mtuH's ■ Tn-ntlM’ 4Hi the RorHU.” lx)tiB live
K*’nlull HR|tr.MU (' ro Ihnt in iiruvlugBObouuflclul
loouriioliluauLmal, thu lloi>4>.
b.ucirily yours,

F B. BaaiR).

Prlee ft perlmtfV, Or six IxcttlesforlS All druggistH iia*e ll >ii I .lit fiet ll f4>r } on,or It will Im s* nt
to any mldn 'H f> i ii*o« IptI i>f
of tirleo
iTrleo by
by thupronrlo*
thu i
tors.
DR. II. J. KE’^
K EV l>A LJ, CG.,
EuuNburub
rub ]Falln, Vermont-

SOnu BY ALL intUGGISXB.

UNACgUAINTCO WITH THE crOChSPtIV OP THE COUNTRY Will
OSTAIft MUCH INFORMATIOK fFICU A CTUOT OF THIS MAP OK THE
TOiliew. »

“Seeing is Believing."

CMcap.RocUslaM&PaciicEy.
And the beet lamo
ever made, like Ala«ldin'a of old, a “ wooderfullempt” Alamp
abeoluteljr nonesplCMlTo and un
breakable, which
glvea m clear, eoft,
brilliant white light
of tiS eandi* fmttr/
Purer end brighter
than ga» light, softer
than electric light,
more cheerfbl tnan
eltberl That lamp le

“The Rochester.”

the fttandard rewody.

Uocxxrs of ft| cIsMes are dally recommending
them. Cure m once all Min<t In back, side, or

b«.t,.uch

belladonna

rheurostiin' .aid all cold* and kidney trooble*.
Imi* no other.
Ask for MitclieH’s Hold by
all nriiggliU. I'rtce kS cvius

FIlgER*"'
SREASE

BEftt IN the world.
fualitlaBare xtaaurpassed. aotually
boas* of aar other brand. Not
aftioUd br hi^t. urVET TUB GEUT LINE.
yOBBALEjBYDEALBB8QBK»RAZLY. gyr

Thu Cfi'iuiil Tniiik Ixiiilxxay iinxv offorK ii viiri(‘(l onniliiimiioii ol cxuiirMinii
loiirK, iitcliMliiiL' llu* Htiii^rclx l.nkuK, Wliito Moiiiitiiiiia, Poiaiiil Spi'iiipt, Ijiichce,
Uivui' .Sagiiuimx, IS!oiitii*:il. Idv(*r Kt. Liixvrt'iiot* xxUli Uh TIuuisiiikI lhltiii(i8,
Nia;:imi Kallk, Mdskok.i Laki* ainl tho OrtMil Norlliwt'Hfoni Lukoa.
li(>(*o^iii/iii^f flux i'<*i|(iin‘ini*ntK of ToiiriKt Travol fo tho Whito INroiiiitainK
and thu Kt'iDSiilo UoHoria oi tiiu Alluiiiic CouHt, tlio (tninil 'IViuik liiiilway and
thu Pulliiiati PalaoA* Car r'liiiqitiix Imvo nrnin;;(‘d to niii during; thiv touriat
soiihoii of 1H90, a Wookly Spooial ! imited I’liUmaii V’estlhidod Train, Holld
Ix'fwooii Doiroif, IWl Uuixai, i-anidoiB llainiltoii. Toronto, Moiitiva) and
Portland, hy way of Xi igura KuIIh, 'Dioiisand lalaiidb, Si. Lavvroi'i^o Ulv(»r,
Moiitriut), and tho >V)iii(‘ MouiiliiiiiH. i
Thu Spuuiu) Liiiiiiud Tiutii xxitli Uiu full uqiiipin<>nt will lutivo Portland at
7.00 r.M. SuiidayB, Juno 29th, July 0,
20, 27, Au^ruHt 8, 10, 17, 21 aud 81.
Tho through voutihulud and (duopiiij; oar for Duiroit and Miuhi^an xvill lu*
uttuuhod to train on uacli dato oxtaqit tliu lirat, .Tiiiii* 29lii.
Tho train win arrivu at Montrixal at 7.20 a.m., Monday, luavo at 7.45 a.m..
arrive at Toi*unto at 0.25' p.m., whuro tho Ootroit car will }xo dotaehud uiuj
forwarded by oxprotia train at 11

...yAhklLI..
"
HAIR BALSAM

UHN sU. kMSttffa* tils .ha

'fwaurts* a teauftaai -----

And with It there le no ■mok'*, no kmell,
He broken ekttnneyi, no flickering^ no ftweatlog,
no climbing up of the flame, no ’'tantrum*^'
nor annoyance of eny kind, end Lt never
needa trimming. Iti fount* (oil reiervolra)
iMlng tough rolled eeamleu braea, with cen
tral draft, It Is abeolalely unbreakable,
and at t»/e at n telleve candle.
Only five years old, and ever a millien and a
half tn me. It muat be • GOOD lamp to
make ^uch e telling aucceos. Indeed it la,
for istnpa may come and lamps may go, but
.... “Ro
..’ocheeter”
forever!
the
*
-•* shines on '--------* We
make over s.ooo nrtiatio varieties,—Hanging
end Table Lamps, Banquet. 8tu^, Vase and
Piano Lamps,—every laind. In Btooia, Por
celain, Brass, Nlckelsnd Black Wrought Iron.
Ask the lamp dealer for It. Look for the trademark stamp* “ las KocHosTait " If he hasn’t
the genuine Rocheater nod the style you wont,
or If no lamp store fs near, send to ut for
free lliuatrated catalogue (and reduced
lce-llst). sod we will box sod send you any
mp sareiy by expreas, right to your door.
MOOHBMTKB 1-AMP CO..
AB Perk Plnee, New Tertu
The Ij*rgfti WhetetnU Lamk Store In the Wtirtd,

Also the Great Tourist Route to the K
Most Celebrated and Famous
Resorts in America.

AMmsKRtB MKOIOAI. Wht •UFFALO. N. Y

PLASTERS

ARABIAN

THE EAST ANO WEST.

iMlMtlfjSwMlUlMUiaVNelssCMaUM. WrtUUr
NMfe. eiBlauUM u4 •rw(bmdM<M*M>frt

MITCHELL’S

■l >1. I.iltlutiehl |>OHtmHftlur, ngiuKiiilt, Me,
(UXH Ihiixuum*<l your 8|H.H*ltl(* Huvuml yuHn
lunl iHiiiHldur it (he xury IhihI J*re|MiriHl by
It. li. IIUltD, Nurth llorxftlrk. M«.

BETWEEN

We muyescHpe

man) a fatal Hhaft hy kr
...........
keeping ouraelvus well
forllllud XX Ith nure UIikhI and a pnqHiriy iiourlHheil
fraiuu ’’—ClxUSorxifle Goxettu. Madualiuply xxitli
boiling water or udik. Hold ono In huif-iKiuiid
liiiH, hy (IroourH, Iftlwlled thus:
JAMKH KI*1*N A CO., Iloiini opalhlu ClieinlKta,
I^omlon, Knginiid.

GREAT AMERICAN

.A fariii III 4U lieret, & aert H ill xxiknIIuiiiI, h Htorx
Hihl............................
a IihH lioiiHu withI a*
u Hal oullar
mill a fatr-Hlxeil
.............................
harii 8tlual(*«l on the elght-UMl roail, in thu
HIhInIuII ueigiiborhtsxl. four inllee from tliu city.
Alt nexx land, only boon uleared a fexx yuan, clay
loam, no un'kii. Outt hIkmU ‘io tone uf gtMkl tiay,
ean eaally Ih* madti toeul 40. It xxlll ItoHold with
aUmt Vti tom> of i«rt*«HMl Iih> in thu harii Imiiitre
(*f
W. TUAK'I'ON, WaterxiHo. .Mo . or
K U. ItAltll,S4l WafthlngUm Avo.,<8iuliH)a, Mats.
.If

Otto L IlorrxAX.
Gaavi) I<{rA’(P, NriiBABKA. May tl, IftiQ.

nn R J KxnuxllCo:

Including Lloea R tet and V/ei t ol tho lUsBour.

EPPS'S COCOA. THE GREAT INTERNATIONAL ROUTE

BAKER’S

nrpiiaittvel/ cures DliihtherJa, ('roun, Aftthma,
nrhIlU. KeuraliOix. HbfumatUtnrHuaneo«M>
i|lu. WhoopinK Ouucn. (’ntarrh. Cholera Xor.
Dlarrhon, Ht'UUca, Lanio Back and BurviwM In
7 or Umba Sutpa Inflauinxatloa In CuU, Burnt,
and UrulM*t. Relluvet all CnuniM and Ch^ ilka
ouMCfc 1‘rloe.ttteU.iMMt Mldt«b<ittlet,sa Rxproai
IwupaU.
t tk ^OIISSOS k VO., BuJon. ICaai.

I

ore Parely Vegetable end llarmleso. Kellevc
Inetonlly and never fail to core.
SAFE, QUICK AND SURE.
Sold by drnggUte or moiled on receipt of B8c.
GUOHTENOR ft RICHARDS,
Boaton, Mom.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

PALATABLE AS MILK.

EARTH.

Many ptxople do not know tbU.

WOLCOrr XS’ITTLB.
FKkSBonan, Oino, March 8, to.
Dr. n J. Khtoatt, Co..
_ .
«
Gents —IliuvuuiHHl xour Kendall s Sp/xvin ruro
aneR.L’Hsfully,
lly, on 8 (ruttinK iiurso xxho had a
Tiioronghplii,
yhplii, txvo botilua xxero suflleleut m
iironuum
ironoume
e him
Dim flO-.........
aouiid niid..........„
nil rlRlit -Not..........
a Hlitn ot
"■ tv tumid I' reconimendyour llnluiLiit
ho iiuiThna
llnlui
to all lu ucotL Yours r(.spoctfii]l*L
CiiAB A. RiiAftirnrir,
Furkor Row block Ulahtes,
CoLOXBOB, Ohio, April 4, 1800.
Do. n. J KEitDAU. Co.:
Uoi.r hlrsi-l imvo liecn ftellinftmoreof Kcndalrs
RimviiiCiironiid Flint's C'undilioii PowderH than
evi r before. Oiio /nan said (» n/c It was Iho txwt
Powder 1 over kept amt the iH'Ht lie over used.
ItCKJK.'Ctfutly,

paTn,in8lBtonhaT(ngGrocTen')r*s
pain,in8lBtonhaT(ngGrocTen')r*s

SCROFULA
Orony JNMOMtohsrsfAs TAroolaml Zuno*
•r# Inflanud, Lack of Btrongth or Koito
rower, uou eon ho roliooed and Cured bg

In all kloibof

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,

ORATEfUL-COM PORTING

Ai Koit VflsdfrM fiBil; Iwaidy Sm lipva.

NEW YORK.

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

tiahle.)

As much

*lojflcco made.
Insist on baVing Hie

HI*K«'TA<‘I-KK, KTU.

;iHV XX eukly gimraiilued. OUTFIT FKKK
WrlD* fortonuH. K. O. GRAHAM. NurHurxniftn Rorliestur, H. Y. ('I'hlH hinisu Is re-

Unlike Any Other.

Boston, Mass.

G-ENUiNE wl5i llje

TARI.IC (UT'I'I.ICKY,
Ol'KKA taiiANNF.Hi,

Xlun to Hull iiiv WAKKANTfCn
________ NUK8KKV KTOCK.
(UmhI

LINIMENT

^ST
'’“’^EflPEST

iv. o'r^E>]v,

Sold by all l>nigglBtH.

/,

QlO

E. C. MORRIS & CO.,

•HII.ViCK ninl n.ATF.D XV/\ltlC,

SOOTT A BOWNE.Chemlots, N.Y.

THEBEST

tobacco On NOT be
good for SlfnoK^n^-

Chicago, Boston, Haverhill,
Eastport and Marblehead
Fires.

AtJefor BeotVo Bmut$(on. and
no «CBistanaffon or oolMtation induce you to
aooept a •ubsHrufe.

Tul Ziluubolf, of Siberia, elaims to have
discovered in ordinary eggs an oil by which
he call gis'iitly iiuTease the force of
explosives.

fjOT For
IfJe^ESTchevVin^

OF

SAVENA

We haxe a siieedy aud positive eure for
Tatairb, Diphllieiia, Tanker Mouth, and
llcadaeiie, m Siiii.oii’e Taiauuk Ki-mn>\. A nasal mjeetor free with eiu'li
bottle Tse it if you desiie bealtb and
swe«*t bieath
Price .50 eeiits. Sold by
11 H Tucker aud To

Over 100,000 in use!
Always preserve their Contents!

Agents,

PURE COD LIVER OIL

Men Kriqqi, the great gun maimfactn
er has a plan for eumieetuig the eity ui
Vienna with the Damihe by eanal. The
.XiiHtiian goxoriimeiit is eonsidernig it.

W

sk

Rosidont Fire Insurance

CONSUMPTION ICOU8H OR COLD
BRONCHITIS Throat Affection

GODIHIG, COLDS, ETC.

k i

L. T. BOOTHBY & SON, HARRIMAN BROTHERS
Diamonds, GoldsSilver Watches, Clocks, Jewelery
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

If
You
Have
S£££irTc

A nexx plmnogrnpb h.is been deviMcd m
(ieimaiiy in xxliu-b the sound waxes are re*
emded m many luieson a stiqi ot ]).ipei m
on Kinoked glass

is ONLV for

Soli(d Silver and Plated Ware, The Best Safe in the World! Cf]evVif]j and
T OM XVIIIt'II TO CIIOO. ,
TIIK CITY.

Policies Issued in First-Class Companies.
RATES LOW.

\OBf\CCO

Jewelry, Spectacles, Eye Glasses,

AGAINST DAMAGE BY

HUNT’S REMEDY

\\ ill yon heed tin* w.u imig. I he signal
[M'lli.ijis of tin* Kiue a|)|>ioieh ot tli.xt mme
teiiible diMease, (’misiimjitioii
Ask xoiuselt it xon can atVord foi the ‘.nke of sav
ing fifty (-((iits, to inn tin* iisk ainldonulhiiig lor it
We knoxx tiom expeiieiiee
tlint .Shiloh’s (‘nil* xxill (iiie xotu eongh
It nevei t.uls This exiihuiis xxhy more
than n iniilmn Iiottles xx(*i«* sold tin* past
xcai
It leln-ves t’ronp and W hoojnng
Coiigli at oiu-<* Motln*is do not be witliout it. For L.ime H.iek, .Side 01 (’best,
use .Sluloli’s Pm oils Pl.istei
Sold by M
H Tm k(*i A: To

kavs VrankUn Wbart Fottlast^

SAFES

TIIKY IIAVK TIIK KINKST LINK OK

IlN S URA ]> C E

Melrose, Mass

OLD REUABIE LINE

FICE A BIIR6UR-PR00F

D H ItUtiWN

Oh, What A Cough.

fntr-CLAss BTSAMSEa oTtUa

E. C. MORRIS & CO.'S

PRICE, 25 CENTS.

xr» ......1,1 „evf» have b.id a Sliakesjieaie, 01 a 'J’cmnxsoii. 01 •* Mmo u............ f.,
or.iMeorge Pilot, it these elect and (tivmely gifted souU Inid eliosen to know
onlx as miieh of life as “good society”
xxonld piononnee i»iopei
Katheime I'leanoi Conwav

g

street into a part of II. M.
Gould’s Store, in the Burleigh Building,
where .they- may be found till their New
Store in the Frank L. Thayer block is com
pleted.
V

than nn)thhig I Hill ni<|iialnted wllh.aiidif IIiIh
Tlitleati*
Iirlnging it to thu
.......... xxill •1w the
• ineaiiH of..................................
(axor.ihin fltrontlonorHiitfererft from that troiildo,
I Hhall foul tliat I liuxi ih’iii timm anervlce.

lion often doxvi lieid ol |H-it>otiK Is’liig Mud<h>nl>
stileki-ii xxitli iMiralxKii.' Hut loich periMiiifi, iil
llioiigli ii|i|)art;iilly xtri* ken xtiddi iil}, Imil in itl) Sol.l h) all DrngglHtH or Heat h) Mall on Iteuelpt
cnMixiMin xxiiiiMil loi inontlix li> pn monitor)
Kx mptoiiix, xx lili-li If they had hi‘««hd ami enred
h) till ]>ro|ii>r n imd), uonlil liaxe previ‘nt(‘il tin*
fatal nioilt l’Hral)H. h Ik ofti'ii enralde, hat it
1)48
(an alxxAxx la- pn Ti-nli’d if taken in time
Viiiong liie tlrxi syniptoniR xxill he noti(*<‘i| a nerUSE DR. CRAIG’S
xoiioiu Xh III I l•Htl<■xxn( Hft, XXHi) XX eak and tired feelini; in Ihu lliiili* and gi'iicral hciihi* of exIiauHtion;
anv iiiixxoiiiedux4*rlion xxlll ho ro]|oxxi*ii hy great
fatli'm*. and tin xxeakiiiHx xxlll he xer) marked.
IIkhi xxiiiptuniH xxill uflen Im aecoiapaiiled h)
Crown Plasters and Pills.
liad liuling In the In'iid, and tliu peixoii often
'11m)aretho onlx Mih* ItemedieH to uhi< for
xxakxx iiaiii nioriiing nioru tiled and iHiigiiid than tlioHi* alllh t**!! xxilh Ilright'H DIhi iihu, Liver f'oiiionii’liilng Ah the dixi>axe |>iogri-HHeii tiu re will phiini and Uriiiar) Ailo-tionH. Dnl) tlioHc prt>parv’d ill Urn mix fnicxt are Ihu Original and the
hi a (iildiH’HH and had i ireiilalion in lliu fietand onl) Kidney and Lixei Cure that xxill n-Hlorc xoii
lilaliH, fidliixxed, afti r a liiin*, h) a xllglil nuaib- to pLi lei’t huallh.
niHNor ffngifng, at limt iiardly iiotfi-uaiih*, imt
..Ml Ladfi’H ('ne
giHdiiulIx hcioinliig more and inoie murked.
XnionKtIii* llrnt HjatoaiH, alHo. an* a xxeakueHK,
till'd fueling or tiuinlding ol Uiu lim1>H, xx ith an
Sold by All Druggint
vliaiiHtid HuiiHatioii,

Oroxvtli orC'liurdicH.

Some xuluable and liiterestiug statisties
baxu lH‘en eolleeted by the “Jiide]«‘ndent,”
sbowing thy strength ot tho various Christ
ian churches in tile I'liited States and their
growth duiing the past year, la some
eases the-* figi rto, aio merely eHtiinates;
but, on the whole, the result as afliimed
hy the “liideiH’uddMi” “very elosely ap
proximates the tiuth.” Kiom these st4itislies we gather that there aiHi at present
III the Tinted States 151,elimehes of
all deiiomiiiations, 1UJ,,'100 iniiiistorH, and
nearly 22,UH>mbei‘K. Duiing tlio
year thei-o has U*eu an lueivase of 8,500
eliurehes, nearly 1,1K)0 iiuiusters, and near
ly 1,000,000 lueiiibers.
Tho deuoiuitm-’
tion greatest in tiiiiiiberN is the Uuninn
Cathulie, with 7,500 churches, 8,800 priests,
etc., and 8,277,000 population, of whom
'l,07ti,(KKt aie estimated to .'be cuiiimiiuieaiits Then eonie the Metliudists, xvitli,
in round nutnlM'rs,1,080,000uoiuimiiiicaiits;
HaptiKts, l,202,IKK); Hresbyteriun, 1,229,OIM); l.iitlierans, 1,080,000; C'oiigregutiuualists, 401,000; and Kpisoupaliaus, 480,0(X). The luci-eiise 111 the C'lithube pupulatioii during the year was 421,700. Tho
eHtiumUul gam in Calhuliu communities
WHS over 2:18,000. 'Ihe growth of Hroteataiit uiumbership was 008,000
The
MethudisU gamed more than 2.50,000, the
Baptist more thnu 218,000, the Intthenuia
1)8,000, the HreshyU^riuiis uuarly 49,000,
the Coiigiv^itiunaiisUi more than 10,000,
“You know I have always been a good and the Kpiseojuihans about 9,500.
The
reader, mother.”
Hcucasiuii uf uew iiieinbers whs even larger
**Yes, Paxton.”
than these Hgures, since in every deiiuuii'*1 have read a good many books of iiatioii there were deaths of members,
travel and aurreyiug.”
whoso places were tilled by uew auuuisitious ^ 'I'lie number uf dealbs in the Melh“Yas.**
udut Kpis«>o|»ttl budy, for iustauoe, was re
“Well, I shall be a surveyor.”
“Paxton you know tliat I want you to ported Ht 28,:400.

IMoved

Nervons, Billons, or Congestive Forms. Across the

railways.

Mow the enrient shall be conveyed to
the ear, and many of the other details of
inslalhiH'iit an*, as yet, ojieii questions.
At thw time the single overhead “tiolley-wiie," with the tracks ns the letiiin tor
the eircmt, seeiuH to b«“ eomnig to the
front ns the pimeipal feature of merit
Nothing has so far a])peared in ai tides I
havenotned, discussing the dangeis 111xoivi’d III this syHtum
It IK to call .itteiilion to tins new daiigei
to the |)ropeity and lives of those inteK'sted III other blanches of eleetiieal biisiness
that I xeiitiiie at this tune upon the iiidiilgence of the leaders of the Keview.
In tin* eaily days of eleetrie lighting it
was qmekly deinonstiatcd that thegionnded eiiciiits and uncovered eleotrio light
wires wen* dangerous to IkiIIi life and
pio'pt'ity; the tire itisuianee imdorwiitois
were not slow to enforee Hie use of cov
ered wire and metallic eiremts well insu
lated, at all ])oiiiLs, from the eiiitli
'File power system, now attiacLing so
miicli attention, not only m a m.irked de
gree etnhraeeH IheHc txxm dangerous featiiies, blit adds anoliitr eh>ment, that of
“day” euri(«iits
it IS evident tliat it will rMpiire but a
moiiH’iit's tondi ot .x telegiapli, tekqilionc
or other ordin.uy line to the powei or
tiolley line, to destiox the mstriimunts
and cause d.uigei to life.
Fixe imndied volts is the maxiimnii
leetro-motixe foice siqqiosed to be em[iloyed; but even tins is .unple fo destioy
oidiimiy dei Ineal msti nmeiits, and I am'
unable to find good aiithoiity who will say
Hiieh a enin‘iit is not datigetons midi r cer
tain ordiniiiy (.onditions, to Imman life
rVt least there is a danger ol so slioeknig
a lineman as to kill bun hy 11 tall whnh
may be no less leitaiii 01 p.imless llian by
direct aeluni ot the enrieiit
A horse, I nndeist.uid, h.is heen killed
byashoikfiom the hoes .’it Hiehmond,
\ a, and tel(‘}>hone men theie uieieijuiied
to xxeai iiilibei glovis while at woik
Snell poxveifnl eiiiieiils, when coimeetcd
at sever 1 jiomts with the eailli, distnbnte
through an exteinb’d area .md tioiible all
qien eiiemt wires gronnibd xxitlmi the intlnenee, though no aetiial coiitaet ot lines
lias taken ]iliu-e
I xxonld suggest that in eonstinutmg
electric lailways, |iiefeience be given to
systems using two trolley xxues instead of
tlie liaek as a eonducloi, 01 to the eondiiit
system; also that wheie naked wues mu'<l
he used, “gnaid” wues be jdaced the en
tire iengtii of the lo.ids 111 soeli a immnei
that foi'uign hues eaimol come m contact
xxith them.
'I'heie can be no excuse xvli.itever foi
still fmlher extending tlie d.uiger (.is I
have found III oni* system) by use ol nneovered “feed-wireH.” J^et not eheiipiiesH
lie the tiisl eonsideintmii m this new field
of electinal jn ogress.
.
[
All those mleiesUd m the safety of
ImeiiH’ti and (iropeity, may dd well to
earefnlly canvass the subjett from all
standpoints.— I 11 Fai nham

Ho-ve

Agents to Sell

f.m.,

rouchini; lluiniUon at 12.80

a.m.,

lioudoii

5.10 A.M., and Dotrfut at H.0x5 A.ki., Tnuaduy.
Tho romalniii;; |>ortion of tho
train will'loavo Toronto at 0.45 p.m., Monday, rujtciiiiijj l^iiit Kdward at 12.00

ni^ht and Chicago at 11.50 a.m. Tuusduv*
‘cki
llirough ti^oU
for all |K)iiit8 west, with timu tahloK and oiliur printed
information may lx* ohtatnud at thu priiicipal ticket ollicoa in Now Kiiglaml.

W. EDGAR, Gen. Pass. Ag’t, Montreal.
W. C. TALLMAN, N. E. Pass. Ag’t,
280 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

BOOK IBLANb, DAVENPORT, CRB U0INE8.
OOUNCIL BLXfPFB, WATRRTOWK, BIOUX
FAIiLB. UINKEAPOLIS. ST. PAUL. 8T. JOBXPH. ATOUiaON, LBAVENWOBTH, KANSAQ
CITY. TOPBKA. DENVER. COLORADO BP NGQ
and PUEBLO. Froo Rucllnbu; Chair Cnrn V/ and
from OHIOAOO, CALDWELL. UUtOilINBCll
and DODOB OITV, and Palaco Cleopinir Cora botwoeo OHIOAOO. WIOUZTA and UUTCHZNBOM.

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

of Through Com hoa, Bleepers, Free Kecllnlna
Choir Cora and (Boat of Mo. Klver) Dining Care
daily between emOAUO. DEB M0INX8. COUNIng Chair Oar to NORTH _____ _
.
....... .
between OUIOAOO and DENVER, COLORADO
BPRINQB and PUEBLO, via Bt. Joseph, or Kan
sas City and Topeka. Splendid Dining Hotolo
west of Bt. Joseph and Kwsas City. Excursions
dally,'With Oholco of Routoa to and flrom Salt
Lake, ^rtland, Los Auuolos and Bon Francisco.
The Direct Lino to an 1 from Pike’s Peak, Manltou. Garden of the OoJs, tho Sanitariums, and
So^o Orondsurs of Colorado.

Via Tho Albert toa Route.
Solid Express Ti • Inr dally betxvoon CUlcngo aiut
Minneapolis and Ot. Paul, with lUROUOH Rocllnlng Chair Cars (FREE) to and from thoen
points and Kansas City Through Chair Cor and
Bleeper between Poorla, Spirit Lake and Sioux
Falls xria Rook Island The Favorite Idus to
Watertown, Sioux Falls, tho Bummer Resorts and
Bxmtlng and Fishlug Gro'onCa of tho Northwest
The SbortLlnovla Benoon nndRonkakeoolfera
faculties totrnvol to and from IniUanopolls, Cin
cinnati a.:d other Southern points.
ForTiohets, Maps, Folders, ordostrod informa
tion, apply at any Coupon Ticket Office, or address

E. ST. JOHN,

JOHN SEBASTIAN,

Oeu’l Manager.
Qen’l TkL re Paso. Agt.
OHIOAOO. ILL.

CAUTION
.".Vr',* ,71?
has bis uauie uud price stamped on bottom.

Press the Button,
It Opens *
.and Lights.

The Mngte Beir-Llaktlng
"ecket
. jket Inati
Lantn. Mo toy nor
iim crook,
crock, bul____
but a real_______
geunlne
liiai|i In *<cM eoM, lUe ot
- ocket match aafe: bortia one
,.iour,quhklyro-ailM 49*0na
live iMiit wanted In every
town
uii'IU and 1000 extra llibtersoent t'rei*ald for pi,
X4tti write and mention this paper, will tell you now
? iret one for notblng AddrM
Bet^i:. __________
*•*•■---- ”'“‘10e|tertinentof

othaalrr Limp Co.. 87 Barclay Straet, Nee York.

Maine Central Railroad.
Time Table. June 29,1890.
Pamhknukk TuAiMft leave Wat4*rvill«x fui- pi ..
IriiiI HU^t IliHiUin.vla AugUMta, 0.50, K.no, Mint UMi
A M,, uxpnwi, V.50, u.14 I'.M., UXpruftRi, lu OH p.M,
Poriluiid Uliil lluHloii, via IaUXVIhIoii. 8.5.5 A.M.,

-.loa i*.M

Ktir Gaklaiul. 8.05,8 55 A.M., H.5S itmi 4.WI i> m.
Kur Hkoxihugaii. 5 Jli a.m , iiiixiHl, (uxiupt Moiilayl.o.rio a.m. ami 4 'kb i*.m.
fhir
itu...............
.. A.M..ami 4.28___
. . ituJfHftt,
0.40
ITor Ikixter, Duvtxr aiul koxcrofl, 5,45 a ih.. 1.40,
.1.20 am) 4.28 i*.m.
Fur kliMiMihuwl iTftkuxlR l>uxtur,5 45 A.M.,d.*2U
t*.M.
For Uaiignr, U.flO, 5.45, 0.00 a.M., (iiilxud), 1.40,
tS.B) ami 4.^ v.u.

W. L. DOUCLASi
$3 SHOE / ^ .
oen i

mbn

Flae Calf and Laced Waterproof Grain.
The axoellebce
e and wxHxrlng quaUtiMof this ihoe
eonnot be betterr shown than
'‘
by the strong endursomenu of iU tbnusandi
lusandi uof oonslaut wearers.
tfK>00 Genuine Hand-sewed, sn elegant and
O
stjrllsli^ art's* HIwm which oouimenda Itself.
>il4>0 iiand-aewcd Welt. A floe ^
calf Bhoe
^
uoMiMlIed f4ir style aud durability.
____.ty.
#9-60 (loodyear Welt U the standard
stondarL dress
«#
Uhoe, at a popular price.
For llaiigur ft PiftnatHquift 11. 1(., 3.00 a.m. and
PollremaaSi
Hkoe
IsespeelaUy
adapted
1.40 I'.M.
w
fur railroad men, fanners, ete.
Fur KilHworih aud Uar llarlMir, S uu a. m , 1.40
All made lu Conuress, Button and
and 13.20 F.M For VHiitM*)Hiru, NI. floliu. Artaie-

t(M>k t^mnly, etu., 3.00 a.m., 1.40, t3.20 and 4.23
I'.M.
t Daily, Hiuidays luoluduil.
I'uUmuti train* itooh way ttvory night. Sumlaya
inuliiUiHt, but do nut run U> IhdfiXMl or Utxxter, nor
beyond llangor, osixoptiiig U> liar llarlMir, on Sun.
ilay muruingu.
Ikkxiiy
’• cxcurutmui for Kalrhuld, 1ft ueiiU, (loli.
‘,40 aunt*; Bkuwhugan, #1.00 round trip,
PAYSGN TUCKKJt, Vico Free, ft Utm'l Uouagur^
P.£. BOUTHBY, Gen. PnN. end Ticket Agent
JumK two.

S3 & $2 SHOES tm,

have
mnst favorably reoslved tlnoe lattoduoed
and the rtxceut Impruveiiiunts make taem superior
to any stwtes sold si these prices.
Ask your Dealer, aud If be oaunot supply you sand
direct to fsTtury owe losing adveriRsd prtoe, or n
postal for order blauluu

W. li. UUIlGLAIft* Biwcktwm Mkxm

PERCY LOUD.
WATBaVUXK.

